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Red$ Win Two 
Add to LeNlle Lead by Double 

Victory Over culli 
See Pare 4 --- t 'DaiIu I 

I 

Partly Cloudy 
lOWA--4Jloudy today and to

morrow, showers in the west; 
warmer ID east and central today. 

Iowa 

FIVE CENTS 

They Lead In Kentlfcky Vo~ing Axis Alliance 
Dissention May 
Split Japanese 
Fall of Cabinet 
P088ible Result 
Of Di8agreement 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 9 (AP) 
Japan's bitter domestic conflict 
over a proposed alliance with Eur
ope's totalitarian powers may 
cause the cabinet's fall or "even 
more staTtling" results, declared 
an informed traveler arriving to
day from Tokyo. 

"Young officers" of the army in 
their insistence on an outright al
liance with Germany and Italy 
are creating a situation 01 ex
treme tension, this sOU'l'ce said, 
in which rumors of extremist 
threats against the Jives of cab
inet members are current. 

Oppose YouDC' Officers 
Victory [or Lieut. Gov. Keen I Chandler and campaigned as a Most of the cabinet, including 
Johnson for the Kentucky demo- foe of the C. 1. O. Senate Majority Premier Baron Klichiro Hiranuma 
Oratic gUbernatorial nomlnation Leader Alben Barkley supported -hitherto considered inclined to 
over his opponent, former con-, Brown. Circuit Judge King Swope I the totalitarian side-high officials 
gressman John Young Brown, of Lexington appeared winner of close to the emperor and even the 
was seen as tabulation of votes the republican nomination over army high command were de
neared the end. Johnson had sup- John Sherman Cooper, Somerset scribed as opposed to the sweep
port of Gov. A. B. (Happy) attorney. Lng commitments to the Rome-

Circuit ,JUdp Swope Lleut. 00\1. ,JObolOD 

Berlin axis urged by the "young 

Three I(illed in Iowa 
Rail Crossing Crash 

officers." The army command was 
said to want nothing beyond a 
mutual aid pact aimed solely at 
Soviet Russia. 

(The "young otficers"-majors, 
lieutenant - colonels, and colonels 
-are advocates of vigorous direct 
action. They played a leading role 
in pulling the Tokyo government 

Coroner Says . 
Tall Corn 
Obscured View 

Davis Automobile 
Collides With Train 
South of Ft. Dodge 

DAYTON, Ia., Aug. 9 (AP)-
Three persons were killed instant
ly tod~y when the automobile in 
which they were rIding and a 
Chicago and North Western motor 
train collided a t a grade cross
ing two miles west of here. 

The dead: 
Elmer F . Davis, 51, Ft. Dodge, 

insurance adjuster. 
Mrs. Elsie Welch, about 30, 

Evansville, Ind. 
William Welch, about 12, son of 

Mrs. Welch. 
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

J. Davis, of Des Moines, was tak
ing Mrs. Welch and her son, who 
had been visiting in Ft. Dodge, to 
Des " Moines where they planned 
to board a train for home. 

Webster County Coroner J. 
Robert Forbes said he believed 
taU cQrn obscured Davis' view of 
the track until it was too late to 
avoid the collision. 

The crossing was the same one 
where Mr. and Mrs. Dan Knup
penberg and daughter, tourists 
Irom Idaho, were killed a year 
ago. 

Dayton is 20 miles south of Ft. 
Dodge. 

All the victims' skulls were 
fractured and their bodies were 
badly crushed. 

The train was partly disabled 
by the crash and the engineer 
had to use a hand brake to stop 
it after it had run half a mile 
past the crossing. 

Bodies of the victims were 
taken to a Dayton funeral home. 

. Knif~Fork 
Best Way To Obtain 

Those Vitamins 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)- The 
value of vitamins in preventing 
disesse was reaftrrmed today by 
the Amel'ican Medical aSSOciation, 
but it advised taking them with 
a knife and fork. 

A medical report of experts 
said many persons don't eat the 
right foods-or enough of them
to i!!t all the vitamins they should . 

It asserted, however: that tak
ing vitamin mixtures "cannot re
place the need of adequate 
amounts ot a well balanced diet." 

''The use of vitljmin mixtures 
by the public is no assurance of 
'Iood health;' tl1elr daily use is 
no guarantee that all of the vita
mins which a person must secure 
will be provided." it aaid. 

into the conquest of Manchoukuo 
ONLY SCRATCHED and the invasion of China). 

Train 'Run~ Over' 
Little Girl 

The traveler from Tokyo, who 
was In close touch with govern
ment and diplomatic circles there, 
described the upheaval in Japan
ese political life thus: 

U. S. Aclion Aided HANOVER, Pa., Aug. 9 (,"P) 
-A train "ran over" eight
year-old Arlene Luckenbaugh 
today - but she was only 
scratched. 

The whistle of the ,approach
ing train shrilled at the same 
time the chUd's foot caught be
tween the ties or a trestle she 
and her two brothers were 
crossing. 

The boys, failing ' to free her, 
told her to lie flat between the 
rails. They ran from the trestle. 

The proponents of the German
Italian alliance have been furnish
ed ammunition for their agitation 
by several recent developments, 
chiefly the United States' July 26 
ah~ogatlon of her treaty ot com
merce and amity with Japan. 
Other developments were the ap
parent success of British - French 
efforts to draw Soviet Russia into 
0. mutual aid pact and .Britain's 
firmer stand against Japan's de
mandS tor economic cooperation in 
Japanese-held areas of China. 

George Reviews British Power; 
Clouds Force Blackout Delav 

Acci~ents Mar Huge 
Display of Land, 
Sea, Air Strength 

LONDON, Aug. 9 (AP)-King 
George VI reviewed an impres
sive array of Britain's reserve 
fleet otf Weymouth today be
neath overcast skies which mar
red the nation's gigantic display 
of sea, land and air power and 
forced a 24-hour postponement of 
London's first blackout since the 
World war. 

The British admiralty, gearing 
its mighty war machine to meet 
a possible autumn "emergency" 
in Europe, lined up 133 ships of 
the reserve fleet to demonstrate 
to the sailor king the nation's 
maritime preparedness. 

Looks At Sea Power 
Standing alone in an open 

cockpit of a streamlined royal 
barge, King George swept through 
miles-long lines of trim warships, 
ranging from the 29,150-ton bat
tleship "Revenge" to small, swift 
torpedo boats. 

Near the monarch in the ma
hogany barge was Fleet A:dmiral 
Jean Darlan, supreme command
er of French naval ''forces, and 
Lord Stanhope, first ' lord of the 
British admlralty. 

Through blinding mlst and 
drizzling rain, the king made in
spection visits to five represef\ta
tive ships of the fleet, which after 
a two-week shakedown cruise will 
join the mighty home fleet for 
the August-September prepared
ness period upon which Britain 
has embarked. 

Blackout Postpoaed 
The unfavorable weather, which 

spread over most of England, re
sulted in po~tponement of the 
London blackout seven hours be
tore the "zero hour" for extin
guishing lights by hal! of the 
Island's population. 

The lord privy seal announced 
the climactic test of the th~·day 
aerial maneuvers would be car
ried out from midnight tomorrow 
until 4 a.m. Saturday, regardless 
of the weather. 

" 

EVEN TRADE 

Wedding License For 
Hunting Permit 

WEST CHESTER, Po ., Aug. 9 
(AP)-A young woman tele
phoned Deputy Clerk of Courts 
Wayne J . Moore today and in
quired il she milht exchange 
her marriage license for a hunt
ing license. 
She explained her prospective 

bridegroom had disappeared. 
"You probably need a hunting 

license," Moore agreed, "but 
you can't get it here." 

'Dusty' Rhodes 
To Give Blood 
In Transfusion 

FT. MADISON, Aug. 9 (AP)
Walter "Dusty" Rhodes, an in
mate In "death row" at the state 
penitentiary, was one of five con
victs selected to give blood for 
transfusions to a fellow prisoner 
afflicted with lukemia, a blood 
disease, prison authorities dis· 
closed today. 

W. J. Fair, who entered prison 
in April, 1936, to Be.rve a 25-year 
term, is the afflicted inmate. He 
has had two transfusions - one 
of blood ,iven by Ed Bradley, 
editor of the prison magazine, The 
Presidio - and may be given sev
eral more. 

Rhodes is scheduled to be the 
next to give blood to Fair, prob· 
ably tomorrow. 

Sixty convicl.$ volunteered to 
give blood when announcement 
was made that it was needed to 
aid Fair. 

Rhodes was convicted of mur
der In connection with the death 
of his wife in Iowa City as are. 
Bult of a shotgun explosion. He 
is In "death row" awaiting final 
disposition of hl. case. 

Mlraele Needed 

City', Mor"',,. New.paper 
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Goodness
Not That! 
Judge Requests 
Dorothy Lamour 
To Give Her Age 

Yugoslavia Refuses To Permit 
' Rome-Berlin Supervision, Use' 
Of Railroads in Eveni of W ar NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) -

Dorothy Lamoul', the actress, was 
ordered today by state supreme 
court Justice Kenneth O'Brien to 
do what a lot or women woo't ever 
do-disclose her exact age. 

The rullng was made in a suit 
by Alfred C. Evans, a musical 
director and coach, who claims 
Miss Lamour owes him $<1,000 far 
his sE'rvic,es, beginning on Nov. I, 
1934, in teaching her radio and 
stage voice techniqUe-at a time 
when she was "little known in 
the entertainment field." 

Her defense is that Evans had 
been fully paid upon her cancel
lation, "a reasonable time after 
she reached her majority," of the 
agreement with him. 

Thus the date of her birth be
came a legal issue. The judge also 
told her she must give her full 
name and those of her parents. 

(In the international motion 
picture almanac she is listed just 
as Dorothy Lamour, with no mid
dle or other names, and the date 
of her birth-in New Orleans
is given as Dec. 10, 1914). 

Dreher Killers 
May Have Left 
One Another 

Brophy Files Charges 
Of lst Degree Murder 
Again t 2 Suspects 

DES MOINES, Aug. 9 (AP)
Police speculated tonight on 
whether the two suspects in the 
Harold J . Dreher murder case 
might have parted company. 

Police Captain Paul Castelline, 
now in Omaha, jOining police 
there in a search for the suspects, 
said he believed the two had part
ed after pawning Dreher's effects 
and 'that at least one of them was 
still "under cover" in the Ne
braska City. 

Oharges Flied 
I nspector of Detect! ves Jack 

Brophy today filed first degree 
murder charges here against the 
suspects, Francis P. Welsh of 
Providence R. 1., and Fred Osten
rieder, whose home is unknown. 

Castelline said he believed 
Welsh had friends in Omaha and 
had been in hiding there since the 
murder. Osten rieder, the officer 
asserted, had no "connections" in 
that city and was believed to have 
left for a place where he had 
acquaintances. 

Police today searched a freight 
train that arrived here from 
Moulton, la., but failed to find 
any trace of either of the men. 
The search followed a report by 
a Moulton woman that a man she 
believed was Welsh had been in 
that town this morning and board
ed a freight headed for Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Fae Wolf, Moulton hotel 
proprietor, notified Appanoose 
County Sheriff Jack Bailey a man 
she believed was Welsh had 
breakfast a t her hotel this morn-
ing. 

Wisconsin's LaFollette A ttacl{s Official Says 

R I , N I- A - 'd Spokesman ooseve t s eutra lty ttltu e To Go to Italy . 
Cites Danger 
In Elimination 
Of Embargoes 

Quack! Quack! Farm, W ee~s Ducks 
Cause A Near Riot at World's Fair 

Britain, France O. K. 
Move; Nation Will 
'Fight' (or Neutrality 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) - ~renled dime-in-the-slot lockers on 
Three hundred children at the lhe gl'Ounds and lucked lheil' 
New YO'tk world's fair got a duck- prizes away lor safe ke ping. 

Soon thet'e was loud squawking 

By ROBERT B. PARKER JR. 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Aug. 9 

(AP) - Yugoslavia has refused 
German and Italian demands tor 
use. of her railroads and axis su
pervision of her ecomonic and 
military centers in event of Eur
opean war, it was learned tonight 
on the highest authority. 

As8em President 
W onld 'Have Cake 
And Eat It Too' 

ing but no ducks In 'a duck-hunt- in the vicinity of the lockers. The 
ing contest today. 

In the first place, there were 
100 fewer ducks than children 
splashing around In Cascade pool 
on constitution mall. The clamor 
was terrific. 

SponSQrs of the contest, a part 
of farm week at the fair, expected 
those who caught ducks to take 
them home. 

ducks didn't like it in there. Fair 
police got out master keys and 
lound lhe ducks, which were 
tumed over to the society for pre
ven tion of cruelty to animals. 

Agents of the society then loured 
the grounds rounding up ducks 
which had escaped. The executive 
vice PTesident of the society said 
action would be taken "when we 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)
President Roosevelt's assertion 
that a congressional coalition had 
tied his hands from making any 
move for world peace by prevent· 
ing action on the administration's 
neutrality revision program drew 
quick dissent today from Senator 
LaFollette (Prog-Wis). 

Instead, most of the captors can place the responsibility." 

With the full support ot Brit
ain and France, Premier Dragishll 
Cvetkovich will fly to Italy to· 
morrow in a Yugoslav army 
bomber, it was said, to tell Italy's 
leaders bluntly that Yugoslavia 
is determined to maintain strict 
neutrality even il it is necessary 
to use her arms to do so. 

"I don't see what move we could 
make lor peace that would in
volve the sale of arms, munition 

Nazi Leader Speal{s Tonight., 
In Answer to Polish Threats Germany and Italy were said to 

have described their proposals as 
a form of "benevolent" neutrality. 

and implements of war and that 
is the nub of the issue presented 
to congress," LaFollette declared . 

The Wisconsin senator, a sup
porter of much administraion lell
lslation, opposed the proposal of 
the president and Secretary of 
State Hull for repeal of the em
bargo clause of the present law 
whIch prohibits the sale of arms 
to belligerents. 

Gambled Wlth ,ate 
Mr. Roosevelt said at a press 

conference at Hyde Park yester
day that a contttion of republicans 
and 20 to 25 per cent of the 
democrats in con g res shad 
gambled with the fate of 1,500, 
000,000 persons by delaying con
sideration of the neutrality sub· 
ject. Because no action was tak
en, he said, he would be powerless 
to make an American move for 
peace. 

F.D.R. SIGNS 

President Disposes Of 
Minor BiI1s 

HYDE PARK, Aug. 9 (AP)
President Roosevelt disposed of 
a fourth of the bills remaining 
from the last congl'essiona I ses
sion today by signing 28 and 
vetoing 9. 
The meas\tres approved and 

rejected were mostly 01 rela
tively minor nature. 
One of those approved by the 

chief executive makes the only 
revision in the wage-hour act 
on which congress could agree. 
It exempts any switchboard op
erator employed in public tele
phone exchanges having less 
than 500 exchanges. "To take the position that the 

sale of arms would promote peace 
is to fly in the face of our whole 
experience leading up to our entry U S Shows 
into the last war," LaFollette said. •• 
"The president seems to be pro-
ceeding on the theory that we An Interest 
con have our cake and eat it too. 

Slay Out of Europe 
"The way to stay out of Europe 

is to stay out. It we attempt to 
influence the course of events 
prior to hostilities by throwing 
the American productive capacity 
on arms, ammunition and imple

America, France 
Express Concern 
In China's Welfare 

ments or war into the balance we TOKYO, Aug. 10 (Thursday) 
would be I gambling with the fate (AP)-United States and French 
of 130,000,000 people who live in representations declaring an inter
the United States, plus those who est in economic questions af!ect
live In the western hemisphere. mg China were authoritatively 

"More important still," LaPoI- reported today to have been made 
lette continued, "we would be I to Japan. 
staking the fate ot American dem- A foreign office spokesman 
ocraey on the turn of a card in a I said Japan was unequivocally op
game of power politics which has posed to including third powers in 

AcceSll to War Materl&ls 
Forster Se 8 Hitler, Beside$ use of Yugos~avia'i 

• railroads and supervision ot her 
Return to Free CIty; economJc and military centers in 

M M . Ar d wartime, it was said the Ger-
as eeting range . man-Italian demands would give 

i them complete access to all Yugo-
DANZIG, Aug. 9 (AP)- Nazis I slavla's war materials and !ood

spread the word tonight that their stuifs in case of war. 
party leader, Albert Forster, Use of her railroads, besides 
fresh trom a visit with AdoU giving them rail connections 
Hitler in Berchtesgaden, would I through the Yugoslav province ot 
give the answer tomorrow night Slovenia, in addition to those 
to what one spokesman termed they already have through Bren
"the unbelievable threat of Poles nel' pass, would glve them troop 
to shoot Danzig down with can- transparlatioD' in any advance 
non." toward Rumania and the east. 

Party spokesmen predicted at (While Premier Cvetkovich waa 
least 30,000 persons would jam preparing to journey to Italy, It 
picturesque old Lange marketplace was learned in Budapest tonight 
to hear Forster at a mass meeting that Count Stephen Csaky, foreign 
which suddenly was arranged mlnister of Hungary, northeastern 
with announcement of his return neighbor of Yugoslavia, had ar
tonight. rived at Salzburg where he is a 

(Nazi charges of Polish "threats'" guest of German foreign minister, 
grew out of this sentence in the Joachim von Ribbentrop.) . 
Polish newspaper Czas: "The guns Nerollatlons Suspended 
of the Polish army are facing The premier's sudden decision 
Danzig, should authorities of the to fly to Venice and Rome came 
free city not abandon in time the after "indefinite" suspension of 
dangerous road they are following negotiations with Vladimlr Macek. 
on orders from outside.") peasant leader, over .demands ot 

Free city newspapers continued 5,000,000 Croats for home rule. 
attacks on the fantasies of the Cvetkovich's plans were under
insane Poles in comment similar stood to call for di rect talks with 
to that of the official Danziger Italy'S foreign minister, Count 
Vorposten, whkh said: Galeazzo Ciano, and possibly with 

"The unbearable Polish lust for Premier Benito Mussolini. 
conquest, which is beginning It was said that the asserted. 
gradually to degenerate into pol- German and Italian demands. 
Itical kleptomania, Incl'eases ever- I made "unofficially," called on 
more under the well-wishing in- Yugoslavia to promise to place 
dulgence in London and Paris to- her railroads at the disposal ot 
ward the hysterical clamor of the axis in case of a European 
Poland." I conflict. 

Tempora'ry relaxation of ten-I All Yugoslavia's war materials 
sion aCter the Danzig senate agreed I and foodstulfs would be at Ger-

(See NAZI, Page 6) (See SLAVS, Pare 8) 

Appeared Nervous been going on in Europe for 2,000 the Anglo-Japanese conversations As Young Democrats Convene 
The man appeared "nervous," years." which haVe been underway here 

she said, when she spoke to him LaFollette supported the admln- since the middle of July to settle 
about the Dreher case, and ran istration's housing and lendinl problems growing out of the 
out of the hotel when he saw bills, whose defeat Mr. Roosevelt blockade of Tientsin foreign con-
pictures of the wanted men in a also attributed to a coalition. cessions. 
newspaper. Mr. Roosevelt said the coalition It was believed by observers 

He caught a freight train pull-l had gambled with the live!-lli0od th?t the quest~on of considering 
ing out of town at 9:05 a.m. today of 20,000,000 Americans by Pigeon-I third powers m the conference 
and it was this train detective~ holing the lending program, in· was proving to be a new stumbling 
intended to search here. asmuch as there w~ likely to be .block. ~ early resumption of the 

Mrs. Cummings, 
Famous Hostess, 

Dies at Ruthven 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (AP)

Mrs. Homer S. Cummings, wile 
of the former attorney general, 
died tonight at Ruthven, the 
charming home overlooking Rock 
Creek park where she built her 
reputation as a gay and original 
cabinet hostess. 

She had been ill of hi,h blood 
pressure since she and Cummings 
returned from a Flatida vacation 
March 24. An IJnfavorable beart 
condition developed July 30 to 
make her condition precarious. 

Quick wit and keen intelUpnre 
helped Cecelia CummiJ118 cut a 
bright path acroas the capital's 
social scene in the nellrly six years 
that her husband was in the new 
deal cabinet. 

a precipitate drop ID government negottations. 
employment when WPA rolls are I British Ambassador Sir Robert 
reduced and PW A work ends. Craigie has been awaiting further 

Applauding this statement, Sen- instructions from his government, 
ator Pepper (D-Fla) said he which has insisted it could not 
thought the president was right agree to Japan's demands to ct.rop 
in laying these issues before tbe support of the Chinese national 
people. currency because other powers 

"The people will make the de- were concerned. 
cision when they know what the On the other hand the foreign 
issues are and I have no doubt office spokesman declared "Japan 
a8 to what that decision will be," will not yield her position that 
'declared Pepper, a strong admin- economic questions are solely be
istration supporter. tween Britain and Japan. We can

Previously, however, some or not support any opinion that thi'fd 
thoBe who opposed either the lend- powers are involved." 
Ing or the neutrality programs It was understood that Eugene 
denied that there had been any H. Dooman, United States charge 
coalition against them. d'affaires did not express support 

Fyers'Deaths 
Mar Opening 

Of War Games 

of Britain in the current parley, 
but pointed out that economic 
questions affected American bus
iness in Chlna. 

Valldellberr Out? 
Pitt 'I'yMa MaDer 

The report, published In the as
sociation's journal, was made by 
iis councils on pharmacy and 
chemistry and on foods. It gives 
the iast word on deficiency dis
eases due to lack of vitaminl, sub
.tances essential for maintenance 
of the body's normal metabOlic 
functions. 

The announcement said the de
lay was necessary "since wide
spread low clouds would make 
satisfactory observation impos
sible." 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Count 
Jerzy Potocki, Polish ambassador Op~ F.D ••• 

ROUND LAKE, N. Y., Aug. 9 
(AP) - Death of tw9 U. S. army 
avlators today in a mid·air crash 
between two obMrvation planes 
cast a grim shadow over the open
ing of vaat "war ,ames" at Platts· 
burg, N. Y., in Which 50,000 sol
dien will take part, 

BOSTON (AP) - Organizers 
of a Vandenberg-for-president 
club in Maasachusetts released a 
letter last ni,ht from Senator Ar
thur H. Vandenberg (R-Mich) in 
which he asserted he had "no 
presidential a.pirations whatever" 
and would keep himself "scrupu
lously detached from the pre-con
vention campailJl." 

Pitt Tyson Maner, of Montgomery, I un·American and praised Pres!
Ala., national president of the dent Roosevelt. Paul V. McNutt. 
young dem?crats, lett, is wel~ I federal .Jecurity administrator and 

The disappearance of a five
man bomber in the North sea, the 

(See POWER;, Pa,. 8) 

to the United states, said yester- WHEELING, W. VII. (AP)-Tbe 
day it would require a "miracle" West Virginia State (Ai'L) Fed
to find a solution to the European eratlon of Labor yesterday reject
crlsls resultin, trom the Daml, ed a resolution proposing a third 
issue. term for president. - _ .... -

corned to Pittsburgh, Pa., by JO-
1 

. 
seph M. Barr of Pittsburgh, right, re,arded as a pos8lble democratic 
on his arrival there to open the I presidential candidat~, led a two
convention of young democrats. train Indiana delelation to the 
Maner IIttacked the Hatch bill as convention. . _ ~ 
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both to the New York world's lair 
a nd to the San Francisco Golden 
Gaie exposition in their early 
stages. people coming from abroad 
say the advertising here is nil 
compared with the galaxy of In
formation they have been exposed 
to in banners, posters and pam
phlets. They seem to think Ameri
cans have failed in thm other
wise outlandish advertising cam
paigns. Could such a thing be? 

Benefiting from the far awa,. 
perspective thes!! foreign visitors 
possess, the ad vertlsing offices of 
both fairs might do well to send 
out increasing amounts of infor
mation about the wonders of tile 
tairs. 

When a [meigner doesn't think 
American advertising has gone far 
enough it is a strange situation, 
but this time it might prove to be 
the answer for the poor attendance 
and discouraging failw'e of the 
fail'. A renewed dynamic adver
ti sing policy might be able to do 
morc than reduced admission 
prices in spl1rrlng people to come 
to the lair. 

The world oUtlook being so 
gloomy, the mlln at the next de k 
says he's already buying Ch\;st-
mas gifts for his friends. ~and-

. kerchiefs. 

Anot1ier ~ 
,I .Il ~'. , Youtlt's 

Candidate 
For President Uncmploymcnt-

THIS WEEK TWO republican I Two Pictures 
members of congress teamed I IN ITS EDITORIAL columns 
themselves together as po sible I Tuesday morning the Chicago Tri

candidate and campaign manager I bune dared to Plead . the great 
for the 1940 national election. I caus: of youth- starvmg, under
The duct is composed of H. Styles privileged, unemployed. 
Bridges, the candidate, and I When Roosevelt became presi- I 

Charles Hawks of Wisconsin, his dent, the Tribune said, he promo ' 
manager. Ised to solve the serious p'rob~ 

l-iawks made his first pro- lems of youth and especially 
nouncement of campaign s trategy unemployment. And now Roose
when he said it would be an ac- velt has failed. Young people are 
cent on youth . In his initial state- still unemployed. 
ment HawkS declared : "We want True, everywhere in the coun
to interest the young people of the t ry there B1'e millions- 4,000,000 
country in their gover nment. And to be exact-of America 's youth 
1 think we can do it." without jobs. It is a grave situa-

AN THING CAN HAPPEN NOWADAYS! 

~ow,'fOR 
i~E O"Hi~ 

1:N~! 

.w- .. 

/ 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATIAN 
By George Tucker 

Young people are interested in tion, but to say youth's position 
government; they are concerned today compares in any like degree 
todlly, but they are also grateful, with 1928 and 1929 is not only 
not for any intended accent on untrue, but a spineless attempt 
them by two inexperienced re- to have youth fooled into believ l 
publicans, but rather thankful tor ing the ridiculous. NEW YORK- Not long ago r.ca ll it a lie-detector because, as Mr. Posl asked this insurance ex-

wrote something about Roy Post, he says, this thing points out the ecutive if he were married, and 
the recent benefits they have re- The young people of America the man wllo has invented a li e- b'uth, but 1 disagree with him. when the man admitted that he 
ceived from this present admini- have but to compare the ye8'd; detector, and since til at time r When you tell the trum , nothing was, he said, "Write down a doz
stl'a tion . 1928 and 1929 and as late as 1932 have gone back to see Roy and happens. When you I:\;!ll a lie, a en names on a slip of paper and 
I The youth of America will when roads were flanked with observ.ed many tests given by this little needle wig-wags violently, include your wife's name in the 
never sanction any campaign plat- hitchhikers at the point of desper- uncanny apparatus. I am con- thus betraying you. li st. Then answel' 'NO' to every-
fOlm which reeks of republican ation to the years 1934 and 1995 vinced that it is the greatest boon 0 0 • thing I ask you." 
economies and deprivati on, which and up to now when not only 'to criminologists ever devised. This insurance executive wanted This was done, and as Post 
even casuall~ implies republican- socia l and recreational facilities You simply. can't believe any- to take the test himself, just to called off each name, the man re
ism. America's youth know wh at have been provided to take them thing like !:his until . you see it be sure he wasn't wasting his plied, "No." And nothing hap-

. yourself. It IS somethlllg that you time. Mr. Post said certainly, he pened . But when he said "no" to 
happened in their high school ort the hIghways, but conbtructive have no chance to outwit or de- would be glad to demonstrate his the correct name, the little need I 
days when the Tepubli cans in of- educa tional programs have been i!!at. If you iell even just a little machine. So he gave the test, and lunged wildly from side to side. 
fice began their th rifty programs instituted even against the ' will lie, it catches you, and that's all in less than two minutes he had It was as simple as that. The ex
which' elimihated much of the mu- of those who now try to make a there is to it. trapped the executive in as fat a ecutive was stunned. These duct
sic and 'B l't and "unnecess91-y" point by criticizing. While I was there a man came lie as he could want io tell. Jess glands, it seems, can not be 
curricula of the school. American If youth is unemployed today in from one of the major insw'ance The principal of this detector is controlled by any human being. 
youn~ people know, too, the bene- it must be remembered that theiT companies. He was an executive very simple. Its action Is based They are so sensitive that just 
fits of the NYA which helped foundations of training were laid .of the c~mpany, and he was in- on the ductless glands, without me knowledge that you are telling 
them Ihrough coUege or univer- back in the days of republican t~"'ested .1I,!, a ca~e both macabre wh ich no one can live. When a harm\ess falsehood sets them 
~itv ~nd a;ave them backbone 11 ' h . ul and excltmg. His company be- these glandli function they give pumping. To see this machine in 

po Cles w en curnc a were n~r- lieves the body of an unknown off a secretion in the palms of'tfte operation leaves you so tlabber
,training for employment in chosen ~'owed gO as to make aliy speCIal man was substituted for that of hands. Your hands are strapped gasted that you wonder what is 
field!h Talents developed by ted- preparation f~r pSl·ticullu· jobs an a policy holder, and he thinks the to conveyors. When this secretion going ttl happen next. And a slm
mtal project!; cannot honestly fo','- impossibility. beneficiaries were in on the deal. touches the conveyors it registers pIe name game with any cl'iminal 
get the givers. Nor will the young It is a disheal'iening task fm' This bod~ has been eXhumed, and on a very sensitive needle. ThiS i~ enough to convlnoe' him that he 
men of America forget the CCC anyone to take all the millions an autopsy made. The men are at causes the needle to jump up and can't hope to '9.Iln. The usual 10r~ 
which has benefited almost 3,0()0,- of young people who should have liberty under heavy bail. When down. And as the mental force mula after such a test is for the 
000 of them. been given the neces6ary train- someone suggested that these men behind a lie is sufficient to send Mcused, if he is guilty, to say, 

FOr Bridges to even base his i ng for jobs and provide it In be .given the lie-detector t.est, these glands into action, the words "Okay, get a stenographer; J'll 
campaign far president on any ac- the days when youth dislikes going the Illsurance man Came ove~ hlm- are hardly past your lips before confess." 
cent on youth is an insult to those l) k t th I f th self to a~ertain the veracity of the needle is on the jump. You If this seems batty to you, don't 

ae 0 e c assroom. or e all the lavish claims made for simply haven't a chance. take my word. Just take the test 
he wants fOl' supporters. Amer- background he WIIS demed when this "truth-finder" as Post him- - • • yourself. You never saw anything 
ica's ),outh dare not forget the he sllould have been recelvibg it. self calls it. He ' doesn't like to To illustrate its inIaUabilltY, quite like it. 
advantages of ','ecent federal legis- But despite any previous school~ - --------____________ _ 
llltion, which t6 say the least, did ing which was not provided and 
hot receive republican support. which is now available, it should 

If Bridges wanted the pllblic be a startling revelation to the 
eye for a minute yesterday he had republican economy mongers that 
it; but all over the country any we are now spending aMut $350,
campaign he may attempt to per- 000,000 lesS tar education per year 
pelrate will be as puerile as his til an we were in. their days of 
"guess who" antics of fue past thrift harping. And to state tha~ 
several months which bombarded enrol1ment in high schools a10ne 
Washington with "mystery man" has been increased by over 1,575,
litel·ature. These bulletins stated 000 students does not make this 
that on a certain date the candid- saving less of a magnificent ac
acy ot the ideal man for president complishment. Lack of proper 
would be announced. Only laugh- training will always be the great
tel' greeted the actual announce- est cause of unemployment, and 
ment that the "mysterY man'" was America's youth Isn't too far re
H. Styles Bridges with his plat- moved from school days to rea
form an accent on youth. Iize they missed much of what 

Children under 21 don't vote, they should have had. 
and youth over 21 don't vote for But tht'i:e are other factors in
mystery men. So Bridges has told volved in unemployment. The 
his short, short bedtime story. 4,000,000 total quoted above in-

'Can The 
~ew York Fair 
Be Sav'ed? 

cludes the handicapped who until 
very recently haven't had any at
tention paid them; it includes 
those gilded darlings who would
n't work under any conditions; it 

' tN A' IVALrANT eHort to in- involves those who fol' one reason 
or another could never 1I0id a job 
very lonlll and lastly, those whO 
want jobs but haven't found them. 

crease attendance at the New York 
wOrld's fair, the admission price 
last week end was reduced from 
75 to 50 cenls. But attendance re
cords fbI' the first Cew days of the 
new policy (ail to show any heart
ehlng increase. 

The real ap~al of this lowered 
admission is to New Yorkers to 
come to the fl\ir and to keep com~ 
ing. But il does seem that the citi
zens of that city would naturally 
feel obligated to support the fair. 
even despite the higher gate fee. 
To poopl!! traveling' aCt'llss the 
continent, the 25 cents, difference 
means little. Tourists and sight
seers do not begrudge the fair 
management for cliarging the 
higher fee. 

If the success of the fair depends 
on a lowt'lred admission fee the 
hopes for it are slim. Although 
considerable publicity was given 

The' main factor ' in .favor of 
youth today is the realization that 
set-ups have been proVided fOr 
educational adVantages, 'tOt vo
cational training, fOr r~ognizing 

and developing cteatlve abilities 
and tor making more jobs that 
youth can fiU. 

youth doesn't feel the same 
sting and unfai.1'1less today that 
they felt' back in. the "glorious 
20's;" youth won't dehy the in!
provements and additional oppor
tunities which have been lately 
theirs; only the ClIlcago Tribune ' 
would dare intimate that. ¥ooth 
is too well visioned, too eager for 
the future, too glad fal' the change 
of heart which came witll Roose
velt to even mood over their 
hll'ndicaps of the past • • 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

neighl)ors, to accumulate a lot of 
junk they don't need, to keep 
rushing all over the countryside, 
exoeedmg speed limits. 

The latest novelties far giving 
you pell are the vitamins. And 

The u'ege for "pep" seems al- on people in the days of the especially the concentrated vlta-
ways to have been a part of hu- Pharoahs, and the average land- ' mins. We heal' about th'em on all 
man nature. Think back on the owner in Moses' new development !'lands. I have made a few re
varioUB medicines and eompounds in Canaan, were often to be seen marks on pep, concentrated vita
that have reaped rich rewards digging up some of the hard- mins, dbctors, superstitions and 
out of human credulity, based on earned current medium or elC- common sense in the matter, and 
the appeal to restoring pePI and change to obtain some highly re- I want to enlarge on the subject. 
wonder. 'Ilhere was , Father Some- commended 'rhinoceros 'powder, or I have said, and I !ttm sticR ' to 
body's Malt Compound and native Pnil[stine energy berries, it, that the doctbrs are' among the 
Mother Shipley's Fruit Tonic, In order to obtain pep. worst offenders abaut concen-
and Cowboy Joe's Meshuga Juice, B'iJ.mans Wave Pep Ehoqh trated vitamins. You 'wouldn't be 
and then the spring ',estoratives, And so far as I can see, human I Slmprilled if just some Ignoramus 
home - made or drugstore bought, beings have always had pep over the radio talked It up. But 
molasses and sarsaparilla and I enough. THey have enough to get to bave a doctor ot medicine do 
dandelion greens. I into plenty of trOUble, to start so would surprise you if you didn't 

I have no doubt that the com- I wars and quarrels with theil' know doctors as well as I do. A 
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new thing comes along and they 
By R. J. Scott take it up with a whoop and plug 

it as excitedly as a new convert 
to numerology for a year or two
and then they drop it with a ban~. 
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I have seen more Ulan one of 
my friends go through allt·"gy, 
appendiCitis, bee venom therapy, 
focal infection, hypnotism, mas-

' sage, psycho-analysis, sun, baths, 
solt-free diet, vaccines, xeraphon, 
yeast. and, just to complete the al
phabet, zomo lherapy. 

There is a story about a medi
cal Rip Van Winkle who fell 
asleep. for twent)' years. When he 
woke up he thought to himself 
he would be so out of date that 
he could not practice, because 
when he fell asleep he was goin!g 
stront on the milk and banana 
diet, and things bad. changed so 
muoh in the meanUme. And 10 
and behold, he found tlJat. while 
many different cures had been ih 
fashion during his sie.ta. the 
wheel had come full circle, he 
was 'dght back in fashion and 
all the boys were prescribing the 
milk: and banana diet. . 

Not thnt nil thOlll8 things men
lioned nre not good in Ihoir plnce, 
but we should I'egard them with 
some proporti?n. And that is all . ' -

.---------,----- = , 
Stewart Says- TUNING IN 

TIMe OId-, .. ,lIoned 
G. O. P., »Bmo Tap 
Mean Little Now 

with O. Mac Showers 
, 

JOSE ITURBI 
By CHARLES P. STEWART . . . is piloting his own plane up 

. I from South AmedcQ to be a guest 
Central Press ColumnISt on Bob Burn's "Music HaU" to-

Congress wound' up its lanu- nlgh at 8 o'clock over NBC-Red . 
ary-on-into-August session with His only passenger will be his 
the nlpubUcan and anti'-new deal sister. 
democratic lawmakers, in both 
houses, virtually welded into a 
sf ngle party. Moreover, it's the 
majority party. It will still be the 
majority party when the legisla
tors reconvene next JanuarY, or 
if they're caUed into special ses
sion in the meantime. 

But what will the situation be 
like after th!! 1940 electiOn? 

Theoretically there ought to be 
a major party realignment. The 
republicans are about half demo
cratic and thEl' democrats are 
about halt republican. They need 
to sort themsel ves out. That's 
what they've done, as practical 
poli ticions, on Capi tol Hill. The 
rank and file of' the politically 
less well educated electoral:\;! isn't 
so easy to reclassify. The leaders 

Ken CupenCer reharnl 10 l2le 
"MUSIc HaD" prop-am thlll week 
fully reeovertld from hi. appen
dectomy. 

DALE BAXT~R'S 
· . ."It's Up to You" program 

OVUl' NBC-Blue at 6:30 tbls even
ing will feature as guests Ben 
Grauer, Milton Cross, Ford Bond 
and Cbarles Nobles. Gene Tunney 
was supposed ' to appear but will 
be unable to do so. 

An add to Ute "Music Hall" 
sh_ prllf1'UD tonllrht Includes 
Hedda Kopper, actre. - columnillt 
and comedian Frank Albertson In 
addition 10 the world famous con
cert plantst, Joe (turbl. 

at least partly understand what SAMMY KAYE, 
it's aU about. Their followers arc I ., .as a 'result of introducing 
muddled. the music "The Schottische," a 

The elder Senator La Follette dance that was popular back in 
trled to put some sense into inter- gran'ma's day, has caused it to 
part)' relationships in 1924. He be revived by professional danc
recognized that the rep·Ublican and ing teachers throughOut the coun
democl'at\c labels had ceased to try. 

Quite partIcular, methlnb
she'll have It her own way or 
won'," JiDe It. 1M- alil ~ If. 
best the latter. 

HORACE HElM 
.and his "Answers trom the 

Dancers" orcbestra have just re
corded "Upsy Downsy" and "An 
AtJPle For Teacher" far Bruns
wick. 

Fnnkte Carle, plan'" with the 
Mondily nitbt< band and ... thor 
of "S1IIU'IIe 8Uenade," h.. ""'. 
mort! promlsfo .. · bits In "Shad
OM" and "In Spite or tbe 'tVa, 
Thina'a Are." 

MAL HALLET'S 
.orcl\estl'a g~s into Hamid's 

Million Dollar Pier In Atlantic 
City with an MaS wire starting 
Aug. 14, succeeding Woody Her
man's band. 

Altboulrh Anclre KOIItelanetc ad· 
apted "Moon Love" only a sbort 
time BIrO the comPQlltlolL bu 
spurted to top plaee In IODp 
played the .... ea&eat nllblber III 
"mes on the air' last week. 

JUNE ROBBINS 

mean anything; that we really had 
become llberaLS and conserva
tives . So he ran presidentlaUy as 
a llberal (progressive), figuring 
that he could get a genuin!! split 
betWeen the two elements. It 
didn't worl<: worth a cent. Most 
of rne republican liberals voted 
with the conservative republicans, 
jUst becaUse they were accustom
ed to the straight republican tick
et. For the same reason most of 
the democratic llberals voted 
democratically conservative. 

.has been signed as vocalist 
with Teddy ~owell's new b~n~ 

We' l~ told to watch . tor a stel- heard over MBS. Powell goes into 
laT bUild-Up fOl' Mru'Jon Buller, the Famous Door ' early in Sep-
15-year~0Id Portland songstress I tember . • 
who made her network debut on 
Lud Gluskin's "On the Air" pro
gram ovec CBS last Tuesday. Net
work officials are convinced she 
has the ability to hold a top spot 
on commercial presentations. 

RUDY VALLE£ 
· . . may abandon radio 'tor films, 

so 'tis said. It has been no seCI'et 
that his long-time ambition has 
been a directional or production 
berttl in Hbllywood. 

But a hot tip sa.ys tbat Vallee 
is set to broadcast for Kellou'. 
lite lIllY ~; lle'U be heard con
ductll1l' his variety program- at 6 
ton.i&'ht over NBC-Red.. 

In' his new enlacement be will 
be heard OftI" NB(), CbS, ... 
MBS a~ tltl'tJt!. Tit! ~ 
scHedule will have KIm olll tile 
air twice a. nllr"t. 

"RADIO, PbAoY" 
. . .ls tbe dTama tb be presented 

over the CBS "Workshop Festival" 
tonight at B, The cast will Include 
Jerry Colonna and the Raymond 
Scott quintet. 

AMONG TIll: BEST 
For Thursday 

5:3~oe It Brown, CBS. 
6--<Rucly Val'ee'. JiOUl'l J'IIBC). 

ReeL 

Present conditions are some
what dillerent. We're not now so 
distinctly liberals and conserva
tives; we're "pro" and "anti" new 
dealer.s. To be sure, the new deal
ers contend that they're today's 
Uberals, but the "anils" don't ad
mit that they're unduly conserva
tive; ttley call themselves "con
stitutionalists" and accuse the 
• 'Pros" of promoting a policy 
calculated ' to chaoge our whole 
form of Americiln government. 

EMILY POST 7-Amerloa:'s Lost PlayS, _una, 
· .. nixed Ii deal wi\h a middle NBC-ReeL 

western sponsor this week because 7-Mil.Jor Bowes amateur heur, 
she doesn't want to broadcast eB • 
three times a week, because she I 8-Columbla Workshop (elltlva~ 
'Won't let anyone else dub in her dra.ma, CBS. 

Now, it's ))erfectly obvious tliat 
plenty of prominent old-time 
democrats are not new dealers; 
indeed, they're bitterer against 
rne new deal than the average 
republican Is, though the new 
deal insists it's democratic . 

voice or write her malcrial and 8-Kraft MUllic hall) NBC-Ihd. 
because she won' t go on the air 9 - Dance mUlllo, NBC, CBS, 
fo/.1 drugs, IiquO'r or cosmetics. MBS. , 

In short, when a statesman says 
be's a democrat you don't know 
what he is, except by his record, 
if you're lamiliar with It. 

Grady Sees 'No P088ibility~ 
,Of Trade Pact With Dictators 

Neither can you be sure of an 
anti-new deal public man's ante
cedents . He may be a Lincolnian 
republican or he may be simply 
an anti~new deal democrat. The 
so-called republicans are a bit 
more cohesive than the so-called 
democrats. Sull, Secretaries Wal
lace and Ickes, for instance, used 
to train with the G.O.P. until tbe 
new deal scooped them in. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) - ent methods of operation, there 
Henry F . Grady, ncw assistant can be no satisfactory al'l'angt-

Which' Is Whlcb? 

secretary of state in charge of 
Secretary HuU's trade-agreements 
program, said today he saw "little 
or no possibility of the United 
States reaching economic agree~ 
ments with Germany or any oth
er totlllitarian powers." 

Grady, Who was vice-ohairman 
ot the tariff commission and one 

Well, as prev:iously remal1ked, of the fathers of the trade-agree· 
these experts have a pretty clear ments program, was sworn in,to 
idea which is which. But when hig. new post. this afternoon in the 
1940's election day rolls around, office of Acting Secretary of State 
al'en't oltl-fashioned party lines Sumner Welles. 
going to be middling closely fol~ "The poLIcy of this govern-
lowed? ment," Grady told l'epoJ'ters, "has 

Illustratively, take the case of alwa~s been to go at least half 
Sen. Harry F . Byrd. I mention way toward the totalitarian states 
l1im because he'll be up for re- -and stiLi is - but the systems 
r\bmination and reo.election next under which they operate are so 
year. diametrically opposed to ours that 

Emphatically Senator Byrd is there is no common meeting 
an anti-new dealer. If the new Iground. 
deal truly is democratic, in all "trntH they abandon their pres-

ment on commercial matters be
tween us. We had sincerely 
hoped that in' the case of bo~h 
Germany and Italy we could ar
rive at some mutually be.neficial 
agreement, but we appear now to 
have run in to a /ltone wall which 
cannot be penetrated." 

Grady said he was convinced 
the trade methods of such nations 
":Ire self·defeating and cannot 
continue indefin~tely." AlthOUllh 
he said he believed in the con
tinuance of peace, he admltted 
that war might ~ chosen as \he 
way out of economib impasses. 
"Perhaps-," l1.e said, "they will be 
forced Int.o war out ot de~· 
tion/' " .. 

Watermelon is food tor the 
soul, too You never see a person 
eating a big slice who isn't · smil-
ing, too. \ 

consistency he should run as a' ----------------------,-.-----:-

republican. He can't possibly do , OFFI~M' ~' DAILY BUL'LET. IN 
that in Virginia, however. 11 he '--' F' 
wins as a democrat (which un- nems In the UNIVERsITY CALENDAll are _ebM-
doubtedly he'li do) it will be a wed In the Summer 8e8Sion offlte..:.i.W-9, BUt .... 
tetlub'lil:an victory. Anyway, it Items for the GENEitAL NOTI()~ ate d~ 
will be a new deal defeat--and • with the campns editor or The Dally (~ .. 
the new deal claims to be demo- <.:.~ . ~, may be placed tn the bull prol'ldM,l fer tbeJio • 
cratic. \Ti posit In the offi~8 of TIle DalI, IOwalll GD .... 

All d d th li th · , I 'NOTICES mu. be at The l)aIb Iowan by ,~ __ 
up an own e ne lS the Ay prec~dln~ flnt publication;. nDtliiM .WI] 

sort of confUSion will prevail. , . . NO!' be _.A:epteu b y te1epho~. and ... ~ 
Maybe there'll be two demo- TYPED or LEGmLY W1t~ Ind' S~" 

CL:atic (so-called) national tickets, .. nI..,oplible penon, 
as happened when Bryan bucked Vol. XU, No. 367 
McKinley, with Palmer and! 
Buckner in the field also. 

Thursday, .turus' It, 1" 
In such an event the anti-new 

deal G. O. P. presidential candi
date will be a good bet as victor. 

But think what a hodge-podge 
would follow! 

One kind of a president!-with 
a congress he didn't agree witb!
Qnd 'that didnlt agree with itself, 
either! Ali administration congres
slbnal group! An anti-administna
tiM group! Both groups split at 
least two ways! And a' few mav
ericks! 

That's what they call, in Eu
r~e, "bloc governmenl"-untU it 
lapses into one of several different 
brands of dictatorship! 

we need to do with the vitemins. 
Tbey are so natural and' have been 
so natural a pavt ot our income 
that I believe there is an jru;tinct 

Ceneral Notices 

PH.D. aeadlna in' German 
For the benefit of IJ'raduate stu

den ts in other fields desiri ng to 
satisfy thc language requirements 
Ifor the PH.D. degree, reading ex
aminations in German will be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All eXllminations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer 11. all. 
H. O. LYTE 

LI brvy JlOIII'I 
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 5, 

and continuin, through Wedlles
day, Sept. 20, the reading rooms 
In Macbride hall !lnd library· an
nex will be open Monday through 
l\'riday from 8~30 a,m. to 12 m. 

the summer, es~laUy frorn Au.. 
1 to Sepl 1, .plulJe register"l 
the university employment ba" 
reau, old dental buildlJl8, iJR)fte
diat.ely. . 

Most 01 these jobs, ·wlllil., 1IJIi· 
versity units-cafete~~JIlI, ' ~0rtil· 
tories and the hospLtal&-O\:Cut,1 
the meal hours. ,.'.: 

LEE H. JtAIm," .' 
Mana&er . ,'. ; 

- ;.) , 
Kecr!!atlolllll, 8wt ....... 

The fieldhouse' sw'rmmilll poIll 
wllJ be open fqr rec~uOllil 
sw{mming from ~ p.m. tI.> (:45 
p.m. dally durlng the thr~~Wetk 
study pedod. .)' . . 

D. A. AR1$IJ.US~ 
I Io ~ and I to 5 p.m. and on Saturday . 

about them. from 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. ~ . . 
The other day at lunoh I was, Specinl hours for departmental Recrea~oDil 8wl~ . .• • 

eating a baked potato. My com- libraries will be posted on the T.he PO?I 10 , til, ",ome~ I ~ .. 
panlon, who does not want to doors. naslum will be .open the Ic;JlIqWIiII 
gain wQJaht, would not 'have anY- GRACE VAN WORMER, hours for l'ecrea~onal ' .'1 
o( the potato, but borrow«i some Acting Directtlr of l'.lbraries for all women 'ftalstered fIJi 
skin from me. She ate several independent study unit: 
pieces o( tills with great relish. Monday to .FHlIny-4:30 p.lII· ., 
The Hkin of thc potato haR, lIk'e Sommer Employment r):30 p.m. 
the s~in o,f , an apple, live tlmds. Mlln and womenl stuoenta or Satur~nY-10:30 lI.m. to· U:JG 
!is much Vitamin in it as the nOD-students intere8ted in' eal'D' a.m. . .. ...nI<r 
centcr. ina board (three meals) durlna GLADYS' i1\;v~~ . . 

....... 

i . 

ftJlIiI 
PhYllis 
featured 
return 1 
abrOllC\ 
wlU~ 
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Mildred Mott Honored Here 
At Several Prenuptial Parties 
Other Events Planned 
Before Wedding Sat. 
To Waldo R. Wedel 

Honoring Mildred Mott, who 
will wed Waldo R. 'Wedel Satur
day, several local hostesses have 
and wlll entertain at pl'enuptial 
courtesies. 

.-------------- ------
• 
I They 
Make 
News 

Here 

and 

There 

• 

Tonight Helen Reich and Helen 
Dawson, 324 Wool.f avenue, will 
entertain Miss Mott, Mr. Wedel 
and W ss Matt's parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. Frank L. Matt at a dinner at 
their nome. 

Yesterday after noon Wss Mott 
was feted at a dessert-bridge 
party at West Liberty given by 
Mrs. Treadwell Robertson and 
Mrs. Nathan Wilson. 

Mrs. BUI'ke Carson was hostess 
at a dinner Monday evening at 
the Hotel Jefferson honoring Miss 
Matt. Guests included Pi Bela Phi 
sorority sisters of Miss Mott's. 
Those present (rom out-of-town 
included Mrs. Stuart Franks of 
Lisbon, and Mrs. Robertson and 
Mrs. Wilson. Two others who 
~ere unable to attend were Mary 
Remley at Anamosa and Mary 
Helen Hitch of Ft. Madison. 

Friends Honor 
Miss Miller 
Prospective Bride 
Feted at Luncheon 
In Kuever H()me 

Margaret Miller, who will marry 
Eliot O. Waples Saturday, was 
guest ~f honor at a luncheon given 
yesterday in the home of Mrs. R. 
A. KueveT, 5 Melrose circle, by 
Mrs, Keuver's daughter, Mrs. 
William Merritt of Rock Island, 
m. 

Twenty guests shar~p the cour
te;;y. An o!Jt-of-town guest was 
Mrs. Florence Higgins of Decorah, 
who is visiting in the home of Miss 
Miller's mother, Mrs. Ada L. Mil
ler,' Rocky Shore drive. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

:.Mrs. 1. A. OpstaA,' 517 Grant 
street, who has been visiting her 
lQotber il1 .pul)uque, submitted to 
all emergency' oppendectomy at 
Mercy hospital in Dubuque Sat
urday. She is doing well, accord
Ing to word receivted here. 

• • • 
Waldo Wedel of Washington, D. 

C., will arrive in Iowa City to
day. Mr. Wedel and Mildred Matt, 
Q;!ughter of Prof. and Mrs. Frank 
L,. Matt at Coralville, will be mar
rIed Saturday. 
, . . ~ 
,. 10. gue~t in the home of Dean 

and Mrs. R. A. Keuver, 5 Meltose 
c\rcle, is their daughter, Mrs. 
William Merritt 'ot Rock Island, 
who arrived in the city Tuesday to attend the . wedding of Margaret 
Miller and Eliot 0 .· Waples, which 
wllJ take place Saturday, and the 
prenuptial parties which S're being 
given. in Miss Miller's honor. 

MAlabaU Go1dberl 

Just a few months after graduat
ing from the University of Pitts
burgh, Marshall Goldberg, Panther 
all-American football player, has 
already discovered that a college 
education-if you play good foot
ball - certainly pays. Here is 
Marshall signing a contract to 
play with the Chicago Cardinals, 
professional gridiron team. He'll 
get $13,000 for his first season. 

• • • Mary Kirk Brown 
Mrs. Florence Ui"ins of De-

corah is a house guest in the Mary Kirk Brown, four - times 
home Of Mrs. Ada Miller, Rocky wed society girl, is recovering in 
Sho~e: drive. a New York hospital. She was 
--~----------- found in her girl fr iend's apart

PhyW. Brooks and Cary Grant, 
featured motion picture players, 
return to ~ew York from a trip 
abroad wiUt announcement they 
will wed thlJ autumn. 

ment with both wrists deeply 
slashed in an apparent attempt to 
end her life. 

Harper Knowles, San Francisco 
business man and chairman of the 
Arrlerican Legion's radical 're
search committee in California, 
was called as witness in the de
portation hearing of Harry 
Bridges, Pacific coast C. I. O. 
leader, by the defense. Knowles 
l!jst fall identified before the Dies 
committee in Washington many 
Californians he said were com
munists and communist sympa
thizers . Bridges was one of those 
named. The defense in summon
ing Knowles to the stand sought 
to show the case against Bridges 
was prepared by other than gov
erm;nent oJ'Jicials. 

THE DAlLY roWAN, mwx ClTY 

Stage, Screen Stars A.ssail ophie Tucker's Stand 

Helen Hayes and Katherine Hep
burn are among the latest stage 
and s( .... een stars to attack the 
stand of Sophie Tucker-"Iast of 
the red-hot mamas"-who is at
tempting to take the American 
Federation of Actors, of which she 

is preSident, i.nto the stage hands' 
union. Miss Tucker has been sus
pended from all fields of show 
business controlled by Actors 
Equi ty and has been directed to 
stand trial Aug. 22. She previously 
was suspended by the Screen 

Actors Guild and the American 
Fedl.','oUon at Radio Artists. The 
tight on Miss Tucker is being led 
by Eddie Cantor, stage, screen and 
air comedian. The battle has de
layed reopening of a musical star
ring Miss Tucker. 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions today. 

Mrs. E. P. Conkle, who with 
Professor Conkle and their fam
ily will leave soon to make theil' 
home in Austin, Tex., will be fet
ed by the members of the Coral
ville Heights club when they meet 
this morning for a farewell break
fast in the home of Mrs. William 
Curl. The group wlll gather at 
9 o'clock. 

The members of the Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will meet 
tor a regular busincss session at 
8 o'clock in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

Corinth lodge, No. 24, Knights ! 
of Pythlas, will meet in regular I 
session at 8 o'clock in the K. of 
P. hall. 

Veterans of For ign Wars aux
iliary members will meet at 7:30 
in the Eagle hall. 

I The members of the Moose
heart committee of the Women 
of U1e Moose will en tertain at a 

Held in Detroit 

William McBride 
Det.roit police held WlI\Jam Mc
Bride for questioning in conn c-

Luella Memler, who will be
come the bride of Burr Perrin to
morrow, was guest of honor at 
several pre-nuptial parties this 
week. 

Tuesday evcning Mrs. Mae Per
rin, mother ot Mr. Perrin, and her 
daughter, Joyce, were co-hostesses 
at a bullet supper for the mem
bers of the families of the bride
elect and bridegroom-elect. The 
altair was at the home of Mrs. 
Perrin, 320 Meltose avenue. 

Out-ot-town guests included 
Ruth Kennedy of Oelwein and 
Mrs. Fannie Rice of Albia. 

Lucile Mead entertained at a 
brIdge parry and miscellaneous 
.hower for Miss Mem ler In the 
former's home, 206~ N. Linn 
street. Margarct Mapes assisted 
the hostess. 

Guests included Ruby Potter, 
Viola Gerot, Rose Pellock, Mary 
Grim, Edna Nesvacil, Mildred 
Kolarik, Catherine Netolicky, Mar
garet Milder, Geneva Prybll, Mrs. 
Vincent Wetrick, Mrs. Glen Hel
mer and Mrs. N. F. Sorg. dessert-bridge and euchre party 

at I :30 this afternoon in the 
Moose hall. tion with a policy game Investiga- L d G If 

tion. Notice of police officials was I a y 0 ers 
Mrs. Charlotte Meardon will en- called to the casc through a not.e . 

tertain the North Scott ocial left by Mrs. Jan t McDonald who T E t rt · 
circle this afternoon in her home. committed suicide, apparently be- 0 n e aJ.Il 

-- I cause he refused to marry her. 
The members of the Ladies aid I The note alleged he was a graft 

society of St. PaUl's Lutheran I pay~r for. policy houses. McBride 
church will meet in the recrea- demed thiS. 
tion rooms ot the chapel at 2· "' -k--' -4-0-0- 000--
o'clock. 4S S , 

W 01111' 11 from Marion, 
Cctlllr Rnpifl Clubs 
To Be Guests Here 

August Furniture Sales Offer Chances 
To Select Bar gain Occassional Pipcps 

Local Auxiliary 
Has Delegates 
At Convention 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

The members of the Women 
Golfers' association of the Iowa 
City country club have invited 
the women golfers from the Cedar 
Rapids counl':y club, Kenmore 
country club and Morion country 
club tomorrow. 

August isn't a bit too' early to 
begin to think about your room 
interiors for next winter. 

The furniture sales will be on 
this month and if you keep an 
astute eye open in the fabrics de
partments you'll probably find 
some excellent buys there, too. 

Even though you may not need 
to furnish an entire room or to 

I invest in any of the larger pieces I of lurni ture, it is always smart 
1 to remember that foresightedness 
I is the better part of economy and 

I 
to take stock of the occasional 
pieces that may add that desired 
touch of glamour to your room. 

Occasional tables are always a 
good investment and the new ones 
will do ali sorts of in terestiDg 
things to a furniture grouping. 
One particularly attractive type is 
the table with the top of clear 01' 

Nash Company 

TODA.Y' mGllLlGRTS 

colored plnle glass with a plant 
holder bencath. A table of this 
type brings a breath of the out
of-doors into a living room dur-
ing the months when green things Mem:bers Attending 

"The Sky story of the Flood" 
will be told by Prof. C. C. Wylle 
of th~ university astronolllJ' de
partment In the second talk In a 
serleJi of rour on astronomy In the 
Bible. The talk will be given on 

are scarce. Department Meeting 
A similar table witb a plant 

holder inset into the top may be Now at Burlington 
had in many sizes and shapes. 

Trays wit h matching folding 
slands are almost indispensable 
in this day of informal entertain
ing, so it you haven't one already 
this is the month to keep an eye 
out for those on sale. 

Before you start your shopping 
tour, it would be a wise idea to 
take stock of the as ets and lia
bi li ties of each room and then let 
the August furniture sales in your 
local stores help yoU to add what
ever is needed. 

Midget Oven 
Will Operate on Any 

Stove 

Five members of the local Am- the Morning Chapel program at 8 
. . . o'clock this morning and Is con· 

eflcan Legion auxllJllry wl\l nt- dueted by the Rev. J ames E. 
tend the sessions of the depart-I Waery . 
ment convention at Burlington to- __ 
day. They are Mrs. George Mar- A new program for summer 
esh, Mrs. Gera ld Schillig, Mrs. li~teners - "Words and Poetry:'-
W'lli Whit M J I' Ed WIll be heard at 7:45 this evemng 

1 am e, 1'S. u 111 - th f ' t· . P 
wards and Mrs. George Unash. as e Irs In a new series. oems, 

The four official delegates, Mrs . essays and. thoughts on general 
Bert L L . Mr F . B I topics are Itt store for your en. eWls, s. raDClS oy e, j t 
Mrs. M. A. Faherty and Mrs. RelC oymen . 
Day, went to Burlington yester
day to attend the opening meet
ings of the three day conclave. 

Today Mrs. Edwatds, who is the 
depa'rtment hostess for the uni
versity hospital, and Mrs. Unash, 
who is department hostess for 
Oakdale hospital, will be intro
duced 01) the program. 

Maud Whedon Smith, pianist, 
will present the Evenlng Musicale 
program this evenln, al 7:30. 
Numbers will be laken from the 
Ballet of the Flowers, opus 92, 
suite lor plano, by Benry Badly. 
Amon&' the pieces to be present
ed are "Hollyhocks," "Gardlnla" 

To Open Branch 
At Wash.ington , 

The John Nash company, Iowa ____________ ....J and "Lily of Ute Valley." 

City wholesale grocers, will open 
a branch division in Washington, 
Ia., this week, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Moving of stock from Iowa 
City to the new outlet has been 
in progress all this week and will 
be completed and ready for open
ing by the end of the week. 

Arthur Nelson, who has been 
with the company in Iowa City 
for fout years, will manage both 
selling and delivery divisions of 
the new business in Washington 
with Mrs. Nelson assisting in the 
office. 

This is the first branch outlet 
for the company which has oper
ated in Iowa City for 20 years. 

... is the way fighters 
training. It's how children keep 
out at mischief, and it's how Ann 
Morriss spends a few hours every 
day in gymnasium. The exercise 
strengthens chest and lungs and 
does wonders in slimminl hips. 

A new midget oven just now 
making its appearance in stores I Issues Marriage License 
throughout the country costs less County Clerk R. Ne~lson Miller 
than two dollars and is not the 
least bit particular as to the type 
ot stove with which it keeps com
pany. 

In other words the oven cooks 
just as fluffy biscuits and bakes 
just as good pies on oil, gas or elec· 
tric stoves. The oven is equipped 
with a pyrex plate with a guar
antee against breakage and also a 

issued a license to wed yester
day to Dale E. Leonard and Alma 
Ruth Findly, both of Iowa City. 

There are no snakes in the 
islands of Bermuda, although 
there are whistling frogs, tree 
toads' and chameleons in abun· 
dance. 

heat indicator. In Australia a married woman 
Keep an eye out for one when has complete control of her in

you go browsing in your own fa-I come and can make contracts at 
vorite store. her own discretion. 

As Moodys End Endurance Fligh.t 

B_pIueJ )100II7 
-C,atral PrllA 'Pboa,pboto 

Officer William Collins, left, and ' endurance record in their "Miss 
others, assist Humphrey Moody, Springfield" four'cylinder mono
center, out of the plane in which plane, in a 343-hout 48-minute 
he and his brother, Hunter flight over Springfield, Ill. The 
Moody, set a new small · plane old record was 218 hours • 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles symphony. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, trio in B flat. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11 :15-The world bookman. 
11 :30-Melody mart. 
l! : 50-Farm f lashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm l'3mbles. 
12:30-Dally Iowan of Ute Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Famous short stories. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, Maud 

Whedon Smith . 
7:45-Words and potery. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the A.ir. 

Unbroken safety records for 
four employes of an oil producing 
company add up to 84 years. 

Solutions of fish scales are fre
quently employed to manufacture 
artificial pearls. 

~Mtr;mtj 
NO W! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Golfers will tee off at 9 a.m, 
for the regular morning tourna
ment. Luncheon will be served 
at noon at the clubhouse. 

Mrs. Herbert Ries and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylo:!' are in charge of 
U1e tournament, and Mrs. ThomllS 
Brown and Mrs. Will Hayek will 
be table hostesses at the luncheon. 

Hot Water 
New Gudget Fastens 

To Faucet 
MI'II. Elinor StraUb I . . 

An alienation of affections suit \ No need to shIver III cold baths 
asking $400,000 damages, has' when one goes weelr ending jn 
been tiled in San Francisco, Cal., summer cottages any more. . 
by O. E. Straub, salcsman, against I .A new gadget . to make l!1e a 
Samuel L. Bickford of New York. tn!le pleasan.tel· 1S an elect~1C at· 
Straub alleges Bickford won MrS., tachment. whIch can be applied to 
Straub's love away from him. nn,v ordinary faucet ~nd then 
The Straubs were divorced. Aug. J:)rugged into a!1 electriC socket. 
7 1937. I The next step IS to tur~ on the 
, water and even thOUgh It comes 

A Sinoer Now from an icy mountain lake it wlll 
~~~= e flow into the tub with a right 

Mi .. Shirley Boese 
Shirley Boese, 17, who was such 
a "problem" neither of her di
vorced parel;lts wished to have 
the custody of her, is now a dance 
palace singer in Chicago. A Chi
cago judge has ordered that Shir, 
ley live with her mother and 
"keep old-fashioned hours." 

#CIt 
NOW! 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

merry heat. 
It is a handy little gadget to 

have around any house against 
the time when the regular heater 
may fail. 

The greatest diamond ever 
found is the Cullinan diamond 
found in 1905, and weighing 
3.106 metric cal·ats. It was named 
for Sir T. M. Cullinan, chairman 
of the Premier Diamond Mining 
Co. 

7 

STARTS 

TODAY· 
THE WONDER BABY OF 

"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 

'A1~ 
Shirley ROSS 

Dennis O'KEEFE 
MisdlaAUER 



-
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J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

Johnny Paychek got the de
cision, neady got the money -
1,0,000 fish to be arithmetical
and Pinkie George, Des Moines 
promoter, got the 'axe in the battle 
of the "double -cross" at Des 
Moines Tuesday night. 

Pinky also got hot under the 
collar, but what's a guy gonna do 
with $20,000 in the house and the 
tans screaming for a fight? 

Women's Western Me t Estabrooks -B~ats Miley • 
III 

.. .. 111- • • • 
DETROIT, Aug. 9 (AP)-lt was over the exacting, wind-swept 

"black Wednesday" at Oakland layout was Marion Miley, of Lex
Hilts counb;y club today and no ington, K"),., tournament medalist 
fewer than three major upsets &lid two-time champiOn. 
were recorded as the second round Edith Estabrooks, young Du
of the 39th annual women's west- buque, Ia., sta.\", accounted for 
ern closed golf championship was Miss Miley's downfaU, winning 2 
completed. aJ¥i 1 a,CteJ; bein~ three down at 

.. 14- 111-
all of whieh were birdied by the 
Kentuckian. 

Also on the sidelines' tonigh I 
was Dorothy Traung, of San 
Francisco, the 1936 champion, 
who bowed oul to Harriet Ran
daU, 21 - year - old Indianapolis 
player, one up. Chlef ot the day's casualties the end of thc !it'~ three holes, 

----~----~-----~---...:.----

.. .. .. 
The third upset was regisiered 

by Mrs. Tim Lowry, of Chicago, 
who beal the favored Beatricc 
Barrett, of Minneapolis, onc up . 

In lhe quarter-finals tomorrow, 
the upper bracket, Miss Esta
brooks will play Miss Randall 
while Mrs. Lowry will face Mrs. 
Russell Mann, of Milwaukee. Mrs. 

.. .. 11-
Maim, the former LuciUe Robin
son, won the title in 1933 and 
today defeated Patricia Stephen
son, of Minneapolis, two up. 

In thc lower bracket today 18-
year-old Elizabeth Hicks, of Long 
Beach, Cal., subdued long-hitting 
Eleanol' Dudley, of Chicago, 4 and 
2 to earn the right to play Mrs. 

.., .. .. 
Hayes Dansingburg, six-time Min
nesota champion, of Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Dansingburg defeated Doro
thy Foster, of Springfield, 111., 2 
and 1 today. The other quartel'
finalists are Mrs. Dan Chandler, 
of Dallas, Tex " and Ellamae Wil
Hams, of Chic8go, the Chicago 
district and Illinois state champ-

ion, 
Scores in the major match: 

Womens' par out 553 554 453-39 
Miss Miley out . 442 454 553-36 
Miss Estabrooks 

out ........ . ......... 563 454 453-39 
Women's par in ...... 555 345 43x 
Miss Miley in .............. 655 255 54 
Miss Estabrooks in .... 454 344 44 

Cin~y C'Iout$ ·Chicago Twice; 7-5, 11-3 
------------------------- -=~------~-------------------------------------------- . 

~------------~.I~====================================:========~ 
MAJOR LEAGUE : 

STANDINGS I 
~---------------~ .. 

Bill Miller Shows Martin How' flail» • • • • • • 
When the Paychek mob in· 

formed George that the bellboy's NaUonal League 

SPORTS 
Avows as How He Can Make A Champion 

Of Tom, Dick or Harry 

Double Win 

Stretches Lead 

To 8 Games services would carry a tariff of W L Pct. G.B . • $1,000 a round - a sum not to be Cincinnati ...... 65 35 .650 • ~~~~ le~g~~ypink/~:r~O b:~s;:~ St. . Louis .. 56 42 .571 8 
into the gate receipts with both I C~lcago .......... 54 49 .524 12Y~ 

By WmTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP) - learns betler? Simply by leaching 

Little Bill Mlller galloped into r1:daxalion, and propel' posture. I 
town yesterday, Little Bill always draw my ideas from the animal 

Nine-Run 5th Inning 
Captul'e Second Tilt 
For League Leaders 

hllnds : maybe he dug s eve r a I PIttsburgh ...... 49 47 .510 14 
times _ Pinky's hands are rather New York ...... 50 48 .510 14 
small. Brooklyn ........ 40 40 .500 14 y~ 

Later, in a downtown hotel, we Boston .... : ....... 43 56 .434 21 y.! PAGE FOUli. 
• 

_____________ T_H_U_R_SDAY, AUGUST 10,1939 
kingdom. A leopard is coiled like 

galops into a town with that "run a sporing. If ball players would be 

were standlng in the lobby While PhiladelphIa .. 27, 67 .287 351'1 -

Pinky engaged in heated verbal Ye.sterday.s Results Y k Sh k SI W· h 13 8 W· 0 N 
Cor your ife, the dam has bust" crOUChed and coiled at aU times, 
vigor. He'll have a penciled Ust they could cover much more CHICAGO, Aug. ~ (AP) 

debate with one of Paychek's SI. LOUIS 5; P~ttsburgh 3, ~_., S . ,a. e ump ' It- In ver ats; 
representatives. "What d 'ya want, N~w , Yor~ 5, 6, BOs~On 4" 5. . 

of people to see and things to ground. Chicago's largest midweek crowd 
do, and you could play checkers "And I could speed up double of the season - 40,887 persons
on his coat tail as he flits around, plays. How? By teaching the men watched the National league's 

my HIe blood?" screeched George. ClOclllnall 7, 11 ; ChIcago 5, 3, Red 'Sox ~,T J·n TW~'Je Rowe Sto1ps WhIete So 10-3 
He re{>eated this several times Only games scheduled. • on ~ 
without getting any response, ~be Amerl~n L~al'uepct. G.B. * * * * * * * * * 

Little Bm is from Tulsa, Okla " to juggle." pace-setting Cincinnati Reds re-
and among other things he's presi- We refrained from pointing out 
dcnt of the MisSOU'l'i Valley A.A. that there are too many jUggling sume pennant form today in deal-

p~yche~ en~oy apparently consld- New York ...... 70 31 .593 
e~l~ Pmky S oUer not at all out Boston ............ 63 37 .630 6Y.! Turnabout 

WASHINGTON: Aug. 9 (AP) 

Whittle Lead 
U. basketball league. It seems lhe ball players now. They not only ing the Cubs a double setback, 7 

Regains Forrn Missouri valley league is going to juggle, they dropkick, punl and to 5 and 11 to 3. 

° At Q. ' t th b t t Chicago ........ 56 47. .54,4 15 
any ra e, e oYS go 0- Cle eJ nd 53 47 530 161A 

BOSTON, Aug. 9 (AP) _ The spread its wings next winter and boot field goals with the ball. The victories, which included a 
J,3ostOI\ Re¢l Sox courageously DETROIT, Aug. 9 (AP) possibly include a New York team, "Juggling," Little Bill explained, nine-run inning in the second 

gethe\, late last. night and d~cided Det~Oi: ...... ::::::53 49 :520 17 Y~ 
that Pel'haps Jt was a rrustake Washington .... 46 58 .422 25% 

-A couple 01 streaks were re
versed today as the New York 
Yankees hammered out. a 13 to 8 

Schoolboy Rowe held the Chicago and this prospect was the primary "promotes wider vision, and a game, increased the Reds' first came from behind twice today to 
take two games from the Phila- White Sox to seven hits today in cause of his visit. second baseman, LOJ· instance, place margin to eight games de-

after all. George ~ropped the Philadel hia .. 36 65 .356 341,1. 
$10,000 damage SUit he had .P 2 I 

delphia A's, 5 to 3, and 6 to 5, pitching the Detroit Tigers to a However, he had even more in- could be catching the ball and spite another triumph today I by 
terestl'ng I'nlormatl'on still see II'rst base out of the cor- Runner Up St. Louis Cards. , b ht . t P h k d H . St. LOUIS ........ 9 71 .290 40 ~ 

roug . agams ayc e, ' an al' Yesterday's Results 
victory over the Senators, ending 
WashLngto!1's eight-game strlng of 
triumphs and the champions' 
three-game losing streak. 

and gain hal! a game on the 10 to 3 victory and demonstrating . 
league-leading New York Yank- "I," said Little Bill seriously, ne-r of his eye and make his throw After coming from behindtin 

?ld Stell1man, Paychek s manager, Cleveland 6i St. Louis 5. 
lS reported to have returJ;\ed $4!000 New York 13; Washington 8. 

once more that he has regained "havc developed a training system without hesitating." the Cirst game with a four un 
ees, whom they now trail by six l ' much of his former effectiveness. that will revolutionize the teach- LiHle Bill removed his. coat to seventh inning, the Reds c mc ed 

o~ the $10,000 to the Des MOI?es Boston 5 6' Philadelphia 3 5. 
promoter. . ' , , ' 

and a half games. tl' I 'fth b ' The Sox trailed, by 5 10 4 gOing It was Rowe's firth win of the ing of sport." give a vivid illustration, then Ie mghcap in tIC 11 Y scormg 
We went down far a three count switched to tennis. He told how nine runs before a man was re-

After shuttling the dough back DetrOIt 10; Chicago 3. 
The Senators also lost their star 

third baseman, Buddy'Lewis, who 
was hit on the head by a ball 
thrown by Rod Ruffing as Lewis 
tried to beat out a hit to the 
pitcher's box in the fifth inning. 

into the last of the ninth innin g season. He has lost nine games. -on that one, and when we got up, Dowing power would add to ef- tired, The big inning drove 
of the second game. But Johnny Jack Knoll, who started (0/: he crossed with his right. riciency, how relaxation when Pitchers Claude Passeau, Earl 
Peacock led off with a single Chicago, was removed afler tour I "Furthermore," he declared, " I power was not needed would store Whitehill and Gene Lillard to the 
agl\lnst Nelson Potter. Manager innings and succeeded by Johnny could make any major league up energy. From among an assol"t- showers and brought in Dizzy 

and ~orth J?inky announced that 
he h~d "given up all his former 
rights in the management of Pay
chek," 

Ail this brings up the question 
o~ how fa~ something Hke this 
can go. 

lf a [igh ter agrees to figh t for 
a stipulated, sum but after a quick 
g"nder at the house decides his 
eHorts are worth more than the 
amount agreed upon, what's to 
prevent the promoter from en-

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

National League 
Cincinnati at Chlcago - Der

ringer (15·6) vs Page (4-6) . . 
Boston at New York - Mac

Fayden (7-11) vs Melton (6·12) . 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)

Tamulis (5-4) and Hamlin (12-9) 
vs Beck (3-8) and Pearson (0-4). 

(Only games scheduled). 
American League 

8aging in the same sort of byplay. New York at Washington 
Assume, for th~ sak~ of argu- Pearson (9-4) vs Leonard (12-4) . 

ment, that Joe Blow IS matched Chicago at Delroilr-Smith (7-5) 
for a struggle with Jon D?e. Sup-! vs Bridges (1'l.4). 
pose the p~'omot~r promises Joe Philadelphia at Boston _ Nel-
25 .bucks .for hl.s ~hare of ~he son (6-5) vs Wilson (7-7}. 
spOIls, ~hlle Jot)n 1S ~o receive (Only games' scheduled). 
15 for bemg on the catchll1g end of 
the act. 

Then, aIter several sessions of 
slugging and being slugged, Joe 
taps the promoter for his end of 
the purse and is given two~bits 
and the advice to spend it for 
coCfee·and, who's to say nay? 

Will a wJ;itten contract stymie 
this sort of thing'! 

Solters Clouts 

Three Hits But 

Clc·yeland Wins 

Lewis was knocked unconscious 
and t<;!,ken to a ho~pital fQr x-ray 
elt;amina tions. 

Credi t for the victory went to 
Ruf~ing, his 16th, a~though the 
d~an of the Yankee pitching corps 
had to have the helljl o~ Oral Hil
d\lbrand in the eighth and ninth. 

The Yankees. soon~1i U of their 
runs in the first three innings 
with Joe DiMaggio hitting his 14th 
home run with two on and Frank 
CroseUi homering with one on to 
spa,rlj; the sp~ee. 

Cronin immedi ate ly sent in Leo eb l ' b D h' ld d d Marcum. In the seventh Marcum ba.s a) t\lam better.' ment of valises and rief cases hc ean w 0 Yle e one run an 
Nonnenkamp to run for Peacock, Knowing Little Bill's record as came up with a tennis racquet and five hits in the remaining fo ur 
and Ostermueller, the winning was felled by a batted ball and a develope1· of champions we said led us into the hotel hall. . and one-third innings. 
pitcher, bunted Nonny to second. painfully injured. Rookie Harry nothing, and with this cncourage- He showed us just what hc Wally Berger homered for the 
Doerr's single scored the tying Boylcs finished. Knott was the ment Litt~e Bill continued. meant. The hall was warm. Liltle Reds in each game, his second 
run, a~d the Sox refused to rest losing pitcher. "Take my boY, Donald," he BiU perspired freely . His shirl coming in the big inning and 
the~e. Pete Fox hit a freak. home run said. o'He's 15, and if I do say tail draped like a half-furl d sail. scoring two ahead of him. HaJfk 

Cramel' punched a one-baser inSide tlte park ill the second. Joe so he has a tine chance of de- But he gave an exhibition that Leiber of the Cubs hit for tbe 
into right, putting Doerr on third, Kuhel of the Sox hit one into the veloping inlo a major league ball made a believer of us. , circuit in the opener, in whiCh 
and then Foxx walked for the stands in the eighth. The hases player, He's been following my In fact we don't doubt Little I Frank McCormick led an H ·hit 
thir\i time during the game lo fill were unoccupied bolh times. Fox system, and do you know thal in Bill can do anything he starts out I attack that ~ayoed C::harlie Root. 
tha bases. also hit a double and a single and the first th'fee games he {>itched to do. About thc size of a teacup He doubled 1n the Iu·st run aq.d 

That set the stage for Ted Wil- drove in lhree runs allogether. he held his opponents to a total himself, he was a star pro br.skel- singled home two more with the 
Iiams, Who was benched yesterday of live hits. ball player, later formed lhe Mis- bases filled in the seventh. 
for indifferent running on lhe (·IIU'.\(OO AU It Il 0 A E "He's also good at basketball. souri Valley A.A.U . league, coach- l 'LM' INl'I ,\Tl AD R U 0 A E 

basepaths, to bounce a long sin- II RY... 2h ... .. ..... r. 0 I 2 S 0 10 fact, any sport. Why? Because cd national champions, wrote ---
N"t)W YO.l\K AD RHO A E gle oH the left wall and send :~~~~;i'.I::' "i· ::::~:::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .l've taught him the secret of re- books and lcatures, and now is Worh.r. \)30 ........... ~ ~ i ~ ~ 1 
Or".Mtl, ~ ......... , ... 6 1 1 0 0 Doerr in with the deciding tally. \\'AI ~O ' , IC ............ 4 1 1 BOO laxation, of smooth, flowing entcring a new phasc of his life- ~~~~j'lJ .. an, 1:[':::::::::: 4 1 t L 0 0 
Rolfe. 3~ ., .... ....... 5 Z 3 J 1 . Apl,1 ~f' I·' , ..... ..... ,3 0 0 I 3 0 power." Little Bill illustrated with the inslruction oC thc youth of t~c,~~~';~:f,\ H:.::::::::~ ~ r ~ : ~ 
Keller. rt " ........... 5 2 3 1 0 I PHlLAQELPl~A AD R /[ ° A J'} ~~~~h:":ib ':. :::::::: ::: ~ i t ~ ~ a rippling wave of the arms. America. The little guy has plenty Rrr,.r. rC ............. 4 I 2 2 0 0 
DIM.a.iglo, c( .......... 5 2 2 0 0 . 0 ·r".h, " ..... ......... 2 0 1 I 0 0 "How would I make the ball on lhe ball. Llamblr, If ....... " ... S 0 0 3 0 0 

~~r~;~: Ffb::::::: :::;:: ~ ~ i ir~~~~:~~b~i :::::::::J ~ L~ ~1~~:~1~1~IP~' <:::::::::::~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ .:.....------ J:~~;·I·t'~Jt'·e·r:·p·::::::::t ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
K~lr?·n,~I~.::: ::::::: ~ ! i! ~~~t~rd~~~ .::::: ::: :~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~~I~:~.:;~,;.h~~ : .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Homers by Mize, Medwicl~ And ThO:::::. ~ .. ',:'.:::'.::~: ~~~~~ . ;o::· .. ~. ~~~:: :::~13J6i7lO~ ·~~g:i, ·e~~r :::::::::::::: ~ ~ J ri ::;:~~~7rr~,, ·::::::::::~jl~1~ · ~1I1{""(IO AIlRl(O&B 

WA S.l:[lNGTON AD H H 0 A E . Locllglanl, 3b ......... ,3 0 1 0 0 '-BHI •• d ror "nott In Ihe Glh.· " - ~IN,,"'n, 210 , ..... . .... 5 0 2 I i 0 
Not al aU. Boxing isn't legal 

In the state, consequently, a con
trad woaldn't be worth the paper 
upon which it is written. 

N w.ome, 88 ••••• • •••• <1 0 0 J n 'l'Olsl" .. •.••. .• ..• 3 .. 3 72410 1 Gutteri-dge Let Cards WI-n 5 3 IIst ck. :tb .. " ..... .... . 3 I 1 2 1 " 

...... --~-----~---~-- ,ROla. p ... " , ...... . .. 3 0 l 0 fi "-Batt NI tor '''t'f'Ah In the 7Lh . Qulan, If ... , •..... . ... .t 0 1 3 0 () 

CLEVELAND, Aug" 9 (AP)- E!~:I •. [f3b": ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ t ~ TOlalo ............ 3. 3 G 2.16 0 '''-BallN! Cor Boyl •• In Iho DLb. ~~21~~'~~O~: ;;.::::::::::~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
Outfielder Julius. Solters took re- OeA!>ort 3b ............ 2 ~ 00 0 BOSTO"~-------A"-RJ{-O-A-E IHITIIOIT AURII Q A .} Gl'ants Wl'n T~.vo Late Pirate Rally Harllwll. c ........... :1004 I 0 

It looks a~ though the Paychek 
Incident has established a preced
ent that's going to prove mighty 
interesting. 

w •• ).. cC .. . ........... 6 Z 2 2 0 -----__________ II ClIe.,oll ., ., .. , .•. , ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
venge on the Cleveland Indians Wrlghl, IC ....... .. .. . G 1 1 2 0 2 McCoaky cf G L 0 0 TIt l..l; h AI r;a/'lJark {'. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

who sent him back to the 51. ~~~:~~'o~~h:·ib ·: ::::;::: ~ ~ ~ ! ~ g,?:,~~e r,2bcf' ::: : :::::::: ~ ~ l 4 ~ ~OC~~, ~~ .. :::::::::::4 ~ ~ ,rl From Boston By roltel,1I y erl \;' RIUk"e l,li; ::::::::: : ~ ; ~ ~ ~ 
Loul·s B"owns but the Trl'be fl'n V.rnon I b 4 0 0 7 0 0 Foxx. Ib .. .. . ......... 4 2 2 10 0 I vrr b' 1 .. . . .. ....... 4 II • 0

0 
. R 1 B' _1 F' Id' I nUl'. H ... , •. · .. ·2 0 0 0 0 0 

ally pulled out a 6 to 5 victory t:;arly, c ...... . ....... 1 ± ,~ ~ g g ~.~~t:::" ... :r.::: ::: : ::: :~ ~ ~ ~ i :~!~~II~~. ~ I:. ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ g 5.4, 6.5 Scores ~a~::.·I~'!' :::::. :: :. : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
wlth a ninth inning ralLY. Cha.~. p .............. 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 VO~J11Ik . If ............ I 0 1:1 • T"hboU.. r ........... 4 0 Z 0 ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9 (AP) "'hlt.lIIl1, r' ........... 0 0 IJ bOO 

" . - I"errel,'c ... ::::::::::: 1 Urrfn org. b .......... 4. ,. e( lr\l Ie Ulg iRO OI ' p ........... .. 

S It 11 ted th hits t d Cau .... QIl.I. P , . . .. ... . J ~ 0 0 0 0 Tabo,·. 3b . ............ 3 0 0 0 "e"ourl"'I" 4 2 0 - Roynol<l. ... 1 0 0 0 0 • o ers co ec ree 0 ay ,',1a,~e~so\l . P .... ', . ... I 0 0 0 0 0 aerl>. c . .. .. , .......... 3 0 I 3 0 Rowe Il' .......... 4 3 0 .. .. . .. .. -

O
.l D f and drove in thTee of the Brown- lIayn es. p ............. ~ 1 .2 0 1 0 Wilson' ......... , .... 0 I 0 0 ~ ... ....... ' .... ~ - - - - - NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-The Home runs by Johnny Mize, Joe I '/'011l 10 ..... " . .... 33"5 LO Zi 8-0 

, f, ers e eat ies' runs. His eighth-Inning double Total ............. 40 "8 'i3 27 iii ~ ~f~~C~' .~.:::::::::::: ~ g g ~ 0 Tolals i;~,~~~" i.;' . ·i'~~ IJ~;.12 27 12 0 Giants snatched a double decker Medwick and Don Gulte'f idge .:=~~:t~~ 1~~ ~·." :~1~~·\,1"8t~~h. 
lowall$, 12 to 7. I~~~:eg~\ i~_4~wO tallies to tie the New York ~~.r~ .. b~ .. I,~I~~~1· 010 10.0-13 ~i,~~~t\~,. ~ .:::: : ::::::; ~ ~ 0 o~ g ~~:~~~o .:::::::::::::::.r:f g~~ ~J;=I~ victory from Boston's hapless ~:~~i:.~!?r5fa~~0~s inv}~t~I~' L~~~~ "'-BMle"s~<~:. 'i.~ILi:~::in~~ 9th, 

. , st T . • 1 kI d 'W"8hlnglp" ........ " .. 300 000 410- 8 Oalel)ou8 •. \l .. ... ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 Hun. halle,1 In : Rowe. C"ouoher, Av Bees today, overcoming a four- P ·ttsb h t d f th ' t lh ('Indnnati " .. ,." .. " ... ao 010 •. 00-1 

I L
' . . . uOUlS 00 a one run ea Runs baited In : DIMI\Ulo '1 D)ckey, NIIi. Mr('osky. McCoy, Hlergin8. 'l'ox 3 I urg 0 ay or e ll' en ('hlrago ................. 003 010001-5 .... eagl&e TIl' in the ninth when George Mc- 00r401>, Wrl&hl a, 'rravJo 2, Blopd.Wortb. ~'olal . ............ 31 5 8 37 H 1 Appling. Kullel, Sl'Illuoler. Two bas. run lead to take the first 5 to 4 consecutive victory, Run. h.IIM In : Ooo~m .. n. w:c~r· 
.." Rurting 2, ICI'oseu l 2 •. Oahl~ren.. Scl ~ - -Ran ror Bt"r, In 7lh. hILR: C"ouoh(lr, ~loNa.lr. McCoy. ,lI"'QX I11lck. :t, I.-om.bardl 2, B t' I'gQ,r, Hack. 2. 

Quinn doubled to bring Don Hef- kirk. Ca •• 2, We.t. Two be..o hll. : " - Bat led ror nlckman In Ilh. HOR."lhnl, S.hluotor. Three b~.e hltq and bagging the nightcap 6 to 5 Mize's twentieth of the season, lI e"mlln, (tRio.." r.eI Mr. Two b""o hll.: 

The Kelly Oilers came {rom bc
hind- yesterday to defeat the 
Daily Iowa-n 12 to 7. The Iowan 
team had a 7 to 2 advantage as 
Kelly's came up in their half of 
the sixth but when' the inning 
ended Kellys had a five run lead. 
Black and Miller lormed the 
winning battery wHile Ed Oldis 
and Stuart Coon work41d for the 
losers. 

Racines dl!feated St. Mary 's 6 
to 3 in the even,ing game, Bud 
Lemons 01 Racines and Don, B~'oila 
01 St. Mary's each collecting two 
hits. Schuppert and Jim Chadek 
formed the winning battery with 
Ed Chadek and Seemuth working 
tor the losers. 

Today's game i:7rings together the 
Press-Citizen and the Des Moines 
Register. 

THE STANDINGS 
Team W L 

Raclnes ....................... 7 · 0 
Yellow Cab , ............... 7 2 
Kelly Oilers ................ 5 2 
Press-Citizen ............ 4 3 
Register ....... ............ ... 3 6 
St, Mary's ................ 2 7 
Daily Iowan .............. 1 9 

Howard Sued 

pc' 
1000 
.778 
.714 
571 
.333 
.222 
.100 

1.0S ANGELES (AP)-Screen 
Aetor Leslie Howard was sued 
yesterday for $91,128 by United 
Players Productions, Inc., and its 
British associate, United Players, 
Ltd., over an alleged broken con
tract. "The plaintiffs allege the 
actor signed to play in a film 
entiUed "Bonnie Prince Charlie," 
but f.i~ed to live up to the agree
ment. 

32 Hours Overtime 
NORTH ADAMS, Mass. (AP) 

-A WPA worker learned to his 
dismay yesterday that he had 
not only been laid off last week 
but that he had worked 32 houTll 
:for nothirig this vleek-because 
his dismissal slip had lain un
noticed in -iUs ~box. . -- ..... 

fner home. But the Tribe came WeBI 9, Wrl,pot, ·Nlt.o baoo lIlt.: '1',.,.. ""·0 .... loy Innlog" Ha ye •. Wolker. 1I0me runs: I'o •. J{uhel , in the sixth came with bases ~Ic ormlcl,. I",mhllnl!. Vande,· ~l·pr. 
. vlot. Bl.ooflwOr Lh. SelkLrk. Ho",o runs: Phlladelphh, ... , . . " ... , 002 010 000-3 1'001·/(100.: AVN III DoulJlo playa: nMe in the 11th inning when F'fed 1I0r[OuII , Mu llI . l" Three ba.., hll : G<>Od· 

back with Lou Boudreau's sing~e DIMaggio. CroBell1. Double playo: BOBlon ... , , .. , , .. , ,2 00 000 12.-5. I...,n on bo a.K: ChlcI\80 7 : Delrolt 6 empty but Don Gutleridge hom- man. ][0", . rUII ': Borger, f_el ber, Sac· 

d Bt C~ pb II' ' d bl d Lewl.. Bloodworlh and Ver.n.on. left fuJ, .. haLLo,1 In : Nogel 2. ~"'Y.'. FoXl< BaBes on hn II., ofr KnOll I: o(C llOyl o8 frankhouse, entering the game ered a few minules later with the ,I Cice.: Hark, Ga.lan. Double playa: 
an uee am e s ou e an on balles: New )tQ,r:k ' U: W8.s.hlng~ol\ 7. 2, Wllllalll". rOllin. F'llIuey . Two hU.HI' 2. oft fiowe J. Htruf'k out : by .BOyIC8 I : 'th h ... W,rl~IH', fo'r ... y, ao( Mc;'Cornaick: Frey. 
Ben Chapman drove them In with .B.oe. on ballo: of! Caml.,/-ue l I : off hll .: JohnBon , Hay ••. Nogol , Berg. 1'1,,'0. h.v Rowe G. 11110: orr /{noll r. In 4 WI t e bases loaded" pitched singling Terry Moare on first. Joe ~IY.'·. an6 "cConnlck: Mattick alld O. 
another double. I M~.I!lJ·'oO 7; ote RuCUQrr Z; olt gayne. b.M" hll : ~'ox" lIo,ne runs: Fo .. , l .. ll ln,,", ofr Marcum r. In 2 I ·~ : orr wild to the first batter. Medwick's tenth of the yeal' ended RU'.ell. LoCI on I",oeo: Cincinnati 5: 

.. 2. Str.uck out: ~ Ca.rrR~sct.u~1 I i by CrOnin. Stolen baBe: .Tohn fil on . foia crl - Ho,¥ lfo fl t In I 2-3. 'Wllcf pllch,.fI: M al' Chicngo 8. BaS~8 on bolla: ort Vllnder 
Bill Trotter was charged with Ruffing 2: oy ~1".l.r.Qn I; \1y Haynes .rlco: Ro •• , Doul1l. 1,lay : Cronin, Tabor, c"m . Lo. ln g pfLch. r: Knoll. In the opener the Giants shelled the Cal'dinal scoring in the eighlh . ~I.p,' I : orr Thomp>on 1: orr RO</I I. 

the I d J Dob h e 2: by Hlldlll>r .. nd 1. Hjl .. : oCt Burring Doerr. Cronin . and Doerr. ~e lL on IImplre.: Rue. Rom",.1 an,1 OeI8.1. Arkie Vaughan of the Pirates ofr \Vhlt ehlll I. Slr'uok out: by V~nder 
oss an oe son, w 0 r - 8 III 7 : 0(( l;ill~br .. n~ • • 1" 2: Of[ eha"" b.aBPq: Philadelphia 12: B0810n . . Sa..es 1'1 .... : 2:02. Lou Fette to the showers with a Me .. 3: bv 'fhom" •• n 5: by Roo~ I; 

lieved Johnny Allen with none 9 In I 2·3: olt C~rr.8q u .1 • In t.. I.a: on baUs: ofC Ro •• 3: orr Rich %: orf .\ !tenll""I·O: 10 ,6H. hit for the circuit in the fifth, hy .1. RU 88C Il I: by Whitehill 1. itll.: 
out in the eighth, got the victory. \'.~~I:'·:\~~O,\)~,~~.a: o.:Jln~~~:.·prl~~e:; ~~~~~;nR;';' ~~rbyG~~;;IOUI";e b~ ' Di;?~~'~~~ three-run eighth-inning featured driving in Bell ahead of him and ~'\~o~~)~~,~r ,;"r~r 61 :'~ 3~ ~;~ I~~~~g~~ O:~ 
_____ ~...,,---~--_ - ROfflng. Loelng pilcher : Ch\Lo.. I, by O .. lohou •• , 3. IfIIS: of( Ri ch 4 In by John.ny McCarthy's Iirst homer giving the Bucs a temporary lead. 112·3: off J. !tuoBol l I In 1·3: or! White· 
ST. LOUIS AB-&..lI 0 A. E Umplr •• : Quilih. MCOOWlID .. nd Grieve. 2 1·3 l,mlu&B: off Dickman 3 In .. a·3: Sandler Lo~es of thc ye~r . Bill Jurges also hit In the eighth the Pirates had hili 0 In 2. Wlnnlnc 1)lloher: 1'bolllp· 

Tyut: 2 :30. oce Galehol,l80 2 In 2. '-lit by pH c b €" r ; ~ 80 11 . IJOldng pile h rr: ll.oOl. 
Herrner. '0 • • , •• •• •• , •• 4 I I 2 0 Atlendance, 14.000, 11Ji' Rich (HILY" 2). Wild pitch : Oale· Ior tne dreuit and Max West 0'1' the bases leaded with one out but llmpll'" Goolz, Pln,1 1I and Roardon. 
Grace. ot .• , ... , .. , ... 5 a. 0 0 hou.e. Winning pilcher: Oalehouse. It . g B b B '1'lm. · Z' 08 
McQ Uinn, III .. , .. . •... 4 a a 0 0 Umpire.: 'PlpgrK', Ba,11 !Lnd Summer •. IT V Ge IT I the Bees contributed one with one a e~ seonn once on 0 tOWk- All.';dnn~.; 35,000, •• Um.led. 
I';:>llar" It ....... .. . ... + 0 3 0 0 TUlle : 2:03. 0 an Jn~e man s error, Joe Medwick 00 
g~\~\;'a~l: ~f" :::: :: ::::: i ~ g ~ ~I Hambletonian A\t.Jld"no~~cg~DI\IG~rO, l ' . .on , to th,e Bqston ca,use. IL,010my~ sWo afnaeslt"s the[JYr uanOndel's t~:~ Cincinnati , S~.CO~~ON:O(~Ol-1l 14 
Glenn, c .............. . 0 I ~ 0 Phllad.lphla ....... 020 102 000-& 13 3 Chi cago .......... 0ijO 001 OIJ~ 3 10 
B .... rdlno. 21> . ........ 4 0 0 • 0 ' ",.. Bo.~on .... ... ..... 000 IBO 002--6 11 I DES MOINES, Aug , 9 (AP)- _D_O_ST-roI_' _______ A_R __ R_ H_ O __ A_ E back to theIr bases; then Enos 
·.I'l'ollor, p ............. 3 0 0 2 0 To' Peter A~tra Slaughter' snar'ed Vaughan's linel·, - - - - - - j The first serioLls casually of the Wal·sUer .••... ...... . . 4 0 0 3 2 1 

x_N'1'oOn:l~u·l · '';'il';';' ;"'I~~,3In: :~~.%~c:,~ed~ N am.e Davis Cup stale tcnnis tournament occurred Coone)', cf ....... ,., .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 that seemed destined for a hit, 
--<.~, _-=-_~_..-,_.____ ~1;" today when B6b Sandler of Des I'lmmono. If ...... .. ... 4 0 1 0 0 0 to end the threat. 
CLEVELANO AD. K 0 A E GOSHEN N Y A . 9 (AP) Squad M mb d ' t 'tl h ld d HaR.ell, 11> ... " ....... 4 2 2 6 0 0 _________ --' , . ., ug. .. ~ ers Moines, Isll'ic ti e 0 er an Cuccloollo, 2b ... 4 1 1 4 4 0 PITTI3RtrR(lU AU JI, II 0 A 1> 
Boudl· ... u. os .......... 5 2 2 3 GO-The dreams of a 70-year-old seeded No.3, was eliminated by W •• l, rf .. ..... . .. .... 2 I 2 6 0 0 ---~-.:.....-----------
Canll,bell. rf .......... 4 J 3 0 0 I tr d to t . J Lop ••. 0 ... ...... ..... 3 0 I 6 0 0 Bell, ~ I ............... 3 I 1 I 0 0 
Chapman. cC .......... 4 0 I 0 I 0 coun Y oc r came Tue toda .. > RYE, N. Y., Aug. 9· (AP)-Don Joc Van Ginkel, a fellow towns- Sisti. 31l .............. 3 0 0 I I 0 1... Waner, cC .......... 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Trolky, II> ........... . 4 0 I II 0 0 Two years ago modest, retiring McNeill, of Oklahoma City seeded man, 2-6, 12-10, 8-6. Ouun.w • .. . ... ....... I 0 1)0 0 0 0 V.u~I"'n. •• .. ........ 5 I I 2 ij 0 11 ."'h.lt .. ............ 3 12200 . . ~' Lle.p .. ..... .. ... ... a 0 0 0 0 0 JUzzo.IC .. .... ........ 5 II n ~ (> n 
Keltne'·. 31> ...... ... ... 3 0 0 I 11 & Dr. ~owry l\1111er Guilin~er of No.3 in the eastern grass court The Sandler-Van Ginkel match Shorrne,·. D .. .. ... .... . 0 0 0 0 n 0 " lOin. I·f .............. 6 0 I ·1 0 0 
IMack. 2b .... . .. ...... :.1 0 1 2 6 0 Andover, Ohio, stepped jnto a championships was eliminated to- hi ghlighted the resumption of nlay Gnrnls ... . .. .. .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 l? le Lcher. III ..• " .... . r; n :4 Ifl fI IJ 
Pyllu.ck. 0 ...... ...... 00 () 100 l;" -- -- - IIH.ndley.:sb ... . ....... 1 I (lO 0 () 
Il em.ley, C ... ......... . 0 2 7 I 0 New York sales ri~ and paid day by unranked Henry Pl·USI)(f wh ich was halted Monday by Tnl .. I ...... ....... HI i 7 24 1 1 Young, 2 11 ............. 3 0 0 I) 7 II 

~~J~;~n.Pp' :::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $3,250 for the colt • Peter Astra. ot Seattle, 7-5, 3-6, 7-5, but his rain, ,:=:::~~::: ~~',: ~1~~lrr~~r 9: ,~ 9th. ~.U~~I~~"., c.'::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 0 g 
1'his afternoon he sat in the mid,st defeat did not a.fIect his Davis In another major match, For- - ~U80 •• C •.•• ••• "., • •• 0 II fI 0 0 0 

f lte . d f P t t f W It P te NEW YORK A II R II n A E RlLu.rM, p ............. 3 0 fI 0 00 
o a swe rmg erow 0 some cu s a us, or a er a ,non- rest Hainline of Rock Island, Ill., J . EroWIl"'" " ......... 1 0 II 0 I 0 
40,000 fans at Good Time park ' playing captain, nllmed McNeill secdcd No.4, defeated Frank Moor •. Ir ....... .... , . 4 I 2 n 0 0 
:>"d saw his horse wl' n the Ham- and six others to the squad later Jur" •• , IB ... , .. . " . .. 1 1 I 0 2 0 

Tolal. .. .......... 34 6 13 %7 J5 I 
SCtlre by Iflnlnc." 

St. Loul. .. ......... . ... 000 00% 021-5 
Cleyelatlll ... ... ..... .. . . ,00 3010 002-6 

---
Toll"" ......... ... :/1 3 U 24 I II 0 

· - BalLed tor Mueller In 8th 

Ha,.ry Cralt 
Better 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (AP)-Har' 
ry Craft, [nj ured Cincinnati ,ed 
center fielder, said from his ,hos
pital bed he was "sore aLI over," .. 
but "cons id rab ly belter" today, 
Ile collided ycsterday with Team· 
mate Lee Gamble. 

Thc two 1'8n togelher while pur
suing a IIy ball hit by BlIt NidlOl, 
son in the first game of a d01l,ble 
headcr with thc Cubs. Ga,*le 
was revived, stayed in thl! garne 
and also played both games t04ay. Rum, ba.Ued In : BoudrtlH.u, H('It~h 2, 

H f' l1leloy. So llen 3. Cll tt , McQuinn. 
Chapman 2. Two ba.8e hit' : H ea th, Al
den, Grace. CnmPbell. Chapman, Solten, 
McQuinn . Sacrifice : C lieL. , Double play. : 
Maok , Roudreau And Trosky 2: Bou 
clr('au . M8.ck and Tr08ky. Lett on 
bRaes : Sc IA Uls 7; Chwela.nd 9. BaileR 
on ball8 : orf Trotter 4 : 0(( Allen R; 
off Dobson 1. Struck out: by Trolter 
3: by All." 6: hy Dobson t. Hll. : ott 
Allon .8 In 7 Innings (none o"t In 8th); 
orr Dob.on a In 2. 1111 by. pllch.r : Uy 
AII.n (CIlCI). by Troller (Mack). , Win· 

.,.. Wegener of Dcs Moines, 8-6, 6-4'1 D2I11are •. of ... ...... .. 3 I I 1 0 II 
bletonian, richest and most fam- in the day. Finishing up where they ·left Ott. rl ................ 2 0 0 2 0 0 Th th 11 f h Dannlng. c .. . . ... .... 4 0 I 8 0 0 
QUS oJ. trotting horse stakes. e 0 ers, a 0 w om are ocr when rain feU Monday, Sterl- Bonura. I h .. " .. , .•.. 3 1 I II 0 0 

This eolt for which Dr, Guilln- entered in either sing les or doub- , d .. I Hafey, 8b .. . .......... 4 0 • 0 2 0 , lI1g Lord oL Burlington, owned 1{llmpourl., 21) , •• , •• . , 8 0 0 I 2 0 
ger has been offel·ed $37,500, not les, are Bobby Riggs, of Chicago; Fay Dunn of Des Moines, 6-1, Whllen.ad , 2b ... . . . . . 1 0 0 1 I 0 
only fulfilled the hope. of his Gene Mako, of Lo~ Angeles; EI- I Lohrman, p .. " ." •.• . . 2 0 I 0 3 0 

ST. LO\JI" Dr, ,10hn F. Davis, Cub Pll1si' 
cian, said Craft "will l'emain in 

~ ~ i. ~ ~ Illinois Masonic )los"ital at ieast 
I ~ 4 0 0 Ulllil tomorrow nigh't when his 

AI) IL II «) A E 

.r. Brown , S8 .•••.• . ... 4 
R. Marlin. 2h . .• .... , . . 4 
SIII-ught er. rf .. . •. .. ... 4 

nlng pitcher : Dobson . I 
Umpire.,: Hubbard and OI'n181)y. 
Time : 2:00. 
Allendenc. : 10.QOO (~ , OOO p .. ld). 

itfare Q.l~ More 
Three' more • promfslng Iowa 

high school g~idder8 yesterday an
nounced their intention of matric
ulating at the Univa'sity of Iowa 
this fllll. The threlil newest p~os
pects for 1940 are J6hn 5antlor" 
o( Mnvillc, Dick :Rr~cunicr, nIl
state back frolT\ East Waterloo, 
lind Tommy liand, all-state cen~r 
from Emmetsburf 

~ d T C I f P tl d 0 3-6, 6-4. McC.rlhy ........... 1 I 1 0 0 0 
owner and those of Ithe crowd woo . 00 Ie, 0 or an, ;e.; arown, p ...... , ..... 1 0 0 0 3 0 l i ~ g g te:. ~at~jSle:~~ ~o: ;~~~~~~;n 

I I 0 0 0 di sclosed Craft inCUlTed a $~t 

bllze , Ib .............. . 
Medwlck, It .. .... ... .. .. 
King. IC . .... ..... .... 0 
~lIoorp. ct ..... , ... .. . . 3 who'made him the prohibitive 2-5 Fra~k Pa:rker, of Severy Hills, ... - - - - - -

C ill B (B t ) GI t f "·otnl .... . ........ 32 6 9 21 12 0 
favorite, but he did It' the ea~y a ., . ryan , I SY'illl, 0 10 of 11 '- Balled rOI' LolII'm .. n In 7th. ~ ~ : ~ g concussion, but no fracture: 1 , 

Gult.rld~e, 3b , • .• ... ,3 
O','on 8. 0 •••••••••••••• :& 

way, in straight hea~ he won Atlanta, and Sidney .wood of New I'Ic'or& by llu,la". 
York All but McNe II and Cooke . By The '''ssocla'Ad Press ])oolon . , ... , ... . .. .. , ,. , 03~ 200 OOO-~ 

o 0 n I 0 Sunkol l p ............. 3 
n. Bowman. p .• • , ..•. 0 

$21,3~2.S5, 'the victor's share of' I ,"" '" New York .. . . . , ... . , .... 000 110 30.-(, 
have been on the squad before. Norfolk chalked up its 10lh vic- Runs b"U.d In : West 3, Lopez, Jur· - -

the purse of $40,502.46, to ma,in- Riggs and Parker, seeded first tory in 11 western league games Ilea. I.ohrman. McCarlhy, Dom.re., Tolals .. .. ........ 32 6 9 27 Jl I 

o 0 n I I 
Q 0 n 0 0 Shnun , p ...•. , .. .... , 0 

taln a record ot haVing not lost Dan"ln.,. Hom. rune: WeSI, Jorge.. So'o'" bl' 1,,"ln.8 
, and second advanced to the quar- Wednesday night with a 6 fo 2 McCarlhy. Sacrifice. : I.ope •. Cooney. PILt.hurgh .. ....... " ... 000 020 010 -3 

a I],~at in chalkIng u~ five stake terfinal round along with Prusolf victo ry over Worlhington. The Douhle piny.: SIBtI , ucelnello and If. B· SI. Louis .. . " .. " ....... 000 I 03 (I I x-r. 
t . h thl ye seU; \Vnntler . Cucolnallo Rn(l HAMRet ; RUnJil hatlerl In : l\led wlClk 2, VlIuJ.;"hA.n 
nump S s ar. ~Riggs with a 7-5, 6-2 tl-iumph victory gave the league-leading Hat,y, WhltoheM IIn(1 1101101'" . I.en 2, MI,"" , O~tl"o· lrlIfO 2, ,r. Bn","".Il . 1'WO 

Dr. H. M. Parshall, Urbana over Gardnll'L" Mulloy of Miami, Elks a clean swcep of the three on OA ••• : 'Now Vorl< 7: Do8to" 6. B •••• h~." h" : I"HI·h.r. lIomo '"no: V"ugh"n , 
(Ohi ~ ''''1 ld te " . on balle: of( FeU" 3; orr Lohrmlln 2: ~tI •• , OulrerlillCe, M .. lwl.k. liarrlflc. : 

· 0, ':' -yea~-o V~ rmarlan, an'd Parker with a 6-4, 6-2 victo['y game series. ... ' oIr Brown 2: OIC IlhoCrner I. Jllla: orr Itnndl y. Double /lJI\YO: HI'oWn , H Mor-
broUght \,etel" QW~ to the rlnisp over Bob Peacock, of Berkeley, Every , Nor(QI" playm' banged LohrmAn 7 In , Lnlllng., ort 9rown 0 lIn a"d Ariza : Youn". VOIIIJII.n and r · ..... Ie ~' fr t f .. In B: Orc F.(le 8 In e I-a: otr Sholtn .. Plelcher. r.of( on hAMP' : RIlt..Uu",h /I : 
1111, '"fee ', \Ii S JU on, 0 Calif. out at least one hit as Tom Tis- I L" I 2·3. WIDnlull' phllher: (,oluDl0n. iiI. [,r,~I. 4. f:I ••• • nn hall .: orf ~u~ · 
~a..l,lnt1e~ fr6.th ' . oW. !'bellis' Grant, seeded No.5, scored dald scattered six Worthington LOft\ng pllcber: Fell". krl 5: ott aBIIOrS 1: of( It , ROwm"n 1. 
f". • h'" t~hl I~' th Umpll·r.: Sn.re, Cftmpholl nM Moron , SLruak out: b¥ Sunk,,1 2: I)y j) tlcre I. 
..... reenwlf. '. "onJl,., S IW ell' e easily ove~ Jl.l):arvln Wuchman, of sl nilles . .Toe Spnk, with two dO\lb- '\'Ime: 2: 1r.. lIy .1. 110WI111111 I: hy IIh()uII 2. HIl M: 
ill'St heilt ll/1Q in thc secon~ in- Chicago, 6-2, 6-2, but Wood lost les ann a triple in 'our trips to Atlen<lnllro: H.OOO. orr aO"er" 8 Ln 0 Innlnlle: off ;r. RQw. 
_.~ ~ \ j hi ' .\, tto.. 1 th ,~ man I III 2; ort Bunkel 6 In T (none oul 
we .. seo. S m.,rg . ,;>\l.e ~ ~ t~ V{~lby Van Horn, of Los An- the plate, sparked t he Elks' at- S£CONo GAME III 8tb): ott R, Bowman 0 In ],3 ; OfC 
over the same h se, ~ geles, ,2-6, 8-6, 6-4. lack. 'R.slon ..... , ... 0~1 400 000 00-6 H 8 · Shoun 0 In 1 2- a Winning pLtch&r: 

... "_ ,. ;: Nt.w York .. , ... 100. on 000 01-6 11 2 SunkoL. Lo,lng plloh.lIr: aau ..... 

English Professor ~I'" 
URBANA, Ill. (AP)-1;>r, Ber

ard L. Jefferson, 52, prot~ ot 
English at the University of 'VU, 
nois, died last night in his home 
here. He was the author or 'v
eral texlbopks. 

Medal Ge" 0.1[. 
WASJUNc;.;~ON (All) - ~

dent Roosevelt signed a bl.J,\ J.!I" 
terdny provl~ng fo!' the p~
tation of a medal to i.(Cri)d. 
Hughes, round-the-wot14 '~; 

1.8horte 
7. To eye 

&mOI'O\ 
11. '''l1I. W 

maid 01 
Aatolat 

12. To lade 
waterf: 

la. TItle of 
reapeot 

14. Thula' 
of Goua 

18. FIxed 
17. Employ 
18, Obtain 
20, Hattan 
21. Parlot 

Uto be" 
22. A laclol 
23. Capable 

1. The fait 
of David 

2. Eltrang 
a. Wagon 
. , Kiloliter 

(abbr,) 
6, &at 
f, filii!! 
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and 
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which 
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Root. 
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o I 0 
3 I I 
1 0 0 
7 0 0 
9 0 0 
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3 0 0 
2 3 0 
a 0 0 
a a 0 

2 I 
1 2 

1 3 0 
1 • 0 
o 1 0 
o • I 
o 0 0 
~ 0 0 
2 9 q 
l 3 • 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 a 
o a a 

n s 0 
7th. 

8th . 
9th. 

010 4.00-1 
alO 001-5 
. ~~r-

H ock 2. 
baM nllO: 

MeeT. 
006~-

sac· 
playa: 
ll' re)' , 

and O. 
i : 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - A P A RTMENT 
Dial 385l. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Close in. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE 
400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. 

T. M. Fai) child. 

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a!"ar'":"~"'ts for rent. $30.00 

{)el' month ant. up. Koser Bros. 

OR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Ageney. 

r 
D lal 5134. 

REPAffilNG _ .. 
ATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

Ing. Furnace cleaning and re-
airs of all kinds. P 

K 
Schuppert and 

oudelka. Dial 4640. 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS . 
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR-

nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privileges. 

Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartm~nt. Ideal 

lor one person. Elecl.rtc reiriger-
ator. Dial 4935. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-FINE SlNGLE AND 
double rooms. CIOl.e in. Dial 

9771. 

HAULING 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-
ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans-

fer Company. Dial 4290. 

STORAGE 
WANTED-LAUNDRY I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- i 
dry. Shir ts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 9486. 

FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR SANDING. GUARAN
teed work. Dial 2012. 

AWNINGS ------ -------
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI

mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR 

Conditioning. Uial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBrnG AND 
h.eatl~. Larew Co. 2:17 E. 

WUhington. Pbone 9681. 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local' and long dIstance mov
ing. Reduced rates to Pacific 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

row A CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

,SHOE REPAffiING 

Albert's Shoe Repair 
for July and August oCfers you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to us and save money. 
226 EAST WASffiNGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

, 
t1'S fUNNy 

tIow WIS£ -'(ou~ fuL.I<'S 
A/GE. Iq" 
.. 2.1" 

At 21 a man knows evel'ything and at 50 wishes he knew some
thing. 

Daily Cross WOra\p~ __ -
I 2 '3 4 ~ 

II 

13 ~ 
ILl 

16 
~ 

17 

20 ~ 
21 

~ Z3 24 

26 ~ 
~o ~ 

31 

~ 33 34 

3(; '37 ~ 
L(O 

~ 
ACJB088 

&. IIbort eoat 
T. To.,. 

U. Il1eu in 
rivera 

26. Ceue unoroualy 
27. A lump 

6 ~ 
7 

..., 

~ 12 

15 

~. J 

% 
~ '22 

~ 25 -

21 

~ 
<~ ~ 

~ 
38 3q 

41 ) I, 

-&et 
15. Brother of 

9dID 
111. To encircle 
21. A10fty 

11. "TheWy 
mtJdot 
.utotat" 

28. Paid (abbr.) 
30. Female fowl 
S1. A. paroxysm 

mountain 
22 Projecting 
. crane-arm 
2 • . Headcov-

erlng 
211 . A writer 

8 q 10 

~ 
,18 ,q 

~ 
~ 28 Zq 

32 

3~ I 

i" .. r· 
.~ 

_wall 
29. CoaI,.,.

tiona tor 
two VOlCN 

31. Foot (abbr.' 
32. I!lxpreeeion 

otaorl'OW 
34 Ktndot 12. To lade 

watertrom 
IS. Title of 

re'pect 
I • . The slayer 

32. Peralan 
gazel 

33. A. nick 
311. Famous 

Confederat.. 
general 

26. To evade r .. 
,ponal bill ty 

37 =:near 
the sea 

39 SymbOl for 
barium of Goliath 

16. lI'Ixed 
17. Employ 
18. Obtain 
20. Halt an em 
21. Part ot 

"to be" 
22. A. factor 
23 . Capable 

36. Bamboo
like graas 

38. College at 
Geneva. N. y , 

(0. Feminine 
name 

41. Eradicates 

DOWN 
t . The father 

otDavld 
2. E'trange 
3. Wagon 
4. Kiloliter 

(abbr. ) 
p. Bear 
I. ffara!,8 

7. Japanese 
Bash 

8. A part of 
machinery 

9. Chinese unit 
of measure 

10. The r holeut 
P!,f.t 

27. Rece8IJ In 

Answer to preYlou, ~ 

THE DAILYJOWAN, IOWA CITY 

HENRY 

.. . 

STEW 
d<!ln.cad 
Cltt/lrL. 

BLIlI; ,HILL 
an..d anz, 
~/nq 
Ill- i)!Cvr 
~r-

WHEN A 
FIGURE 
ARlfEf 
FROM 

THE8ACK 
SeAT---

REMEMBEQ!' CUr.!IOSIr( 
1<ILLi=D A CAT!-' 50 ONE 
MEOW our OF YoU AND 
~-/ I'LL-"!' 

BRICK BRADFORD 
I'LL NEVeR MAKE IT TO SHORE -BUT I'LL KEEP ON 
SWIMMING AT LEAST UNTIL MY STRENGTH 

GIVES OUT! 

ROOM AND BOARD BY 
~ ~ 

CON\E: ON j'2iTQ\JE?I?E Sl:>.h"',-~GE:T U? 
ON tlE:C14. or- ,,(OLl~ PON'Y t>..ND I-\E~O ~O~ 
\I-I'I-\ILLS ;--,-O~ \(\}t>..OE. OUT IN ~t>...T 
S\(\}t::..tI\P r...ND POSE UI-'.E:: f::>.. CRf::>..NE: '. -
- ......... ~ ltl/\ T f::>..\t,ING OVER \1-\\0 Ct>...N\P,--
50 GET 501 "-1 ' 5 EFO?E 1.. 'DRf::>..W MY 

5\)( - 'S I-\OOT E:? f::>..N' Mf::>..I-'.'C A. 

~h..\/E IT 
l='OB. TI-I E 

4 " 'B055 'BO, 
T~'RR'( I 

W RE:N- \40 USE OUT OF 
,<OUR \.-\f::>..T ' -~ , 

GENE 

fAR A80VE THEM 
A SEA PLANE 

DRONES TfiROUGH 
THE. 

AHERN 

'i:..I ~?f::>..\-\ '. -~Wl-\A.T 
Mf::>..NNE.R 01- (j 

IV\""-\:>NE:'OS IS TI-\\ S ~ 
~~ 1. t:>.t-J\ A. GUE:.ST 
\-\ER'C:: ,----AND \. 
W/::>..?,N YOU TO 

OE?""-RT BEFORE: 
TI-\E:.I-\OST RETURNS 
~RO"" t=151-\\NG ~ ~ 
~t>... STRt:>.?PI N<D 
FE:LLOW W\.-\O WILL 

TROUNCE "<OU 
ROUN"DL"< ! 

PAGE FIVJl -

CARL ANDERSON 

You GET our t· .. BUrYOUl< 
80'1 Fl2lgJD N' Mia AQI: 

GaiN' FOR A lIL' RIDIi' 

CLARENC~ GRAY 
LOOK.I DOWN IN THE SEA.' TWO 
PEOPLE IN n~E WATER 

OLD HOME TOWN bl· ..... n~.,. 

'I~ You K~OW W).\A'T? A FELLE~ IN MY "'TtlWN HA~ 
~ PRO!l)UCe:D A TOMA,O WIT'" A SCREW CAP eN lOP 

You ...)U sT POUIi! OU'T '"T""E .JUICE - HE HAS Plf441 ANt> 
QlJA~T 5\2. E S - - - NEXT YEAR ~E' oS eRIN6IN~ OUT J-'E--' 

SQUA1i!E PE .... S T~EV WON"T fCOLL 
OFF YOU~ KNIFE - - - -

~~~~ 

GRANDPAWr' ~LE 
~ 81. WIWi> ~OM IotUR,QICANE 
C01tN~S/ 8&.~S A~"'-

-z-

~-. 
fI.~~ \~tC>\Q\nj ~ --"'.IIpm...-m 
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I. ·C. School Board Approves $236,921.20 Budget for 1939-40 
. ----------~------~~------------------------------

Appointments 
Of 2 Teachers 
Win Approval 
Deep Vein, Ender 
Companies Awarded 
Contracts for Coal 

The Iowa City school board last 
night approved the final budget 
of $236,921.29 for the coming 
school year tor the independent 
school district at the regular 
monthly meeting in the superin
tendent's ofIice at the junior high 
school. 

Coal contracts for approximate
ly 1,680 tons of coal were award
ed at the meeting, appointment of 
two new teachers was approved by 
the board, two resignations were 
accepted from teachers, July bills 
were approved, wrecking work on 
the old junior hlih school and the 
administration buildings was ap
proved and plans were discussed 
101' dedication and an open house 
at the new high school building. 

Incre&MCI Bu .... et 
The new budget for the 1939-40 

school year is an increase over 
last year's budllet flaure which 

Power- Writ of Error 
(Continued (rom Page 1) ,Filed in First 

death ot tour tliers in a flaming 
crash an.d a mishap to a third I Tavern Case 
bomber m whh:h four cr~wmen 
were forced to bail out added a 
somber note to the mammoth A "':it of ~ror naming John 
tests of Britain's air raid de- Agnew and "The Club '88' and 
tenses which started yesterday. certain intoxicating liquors" was 

Prior to these accidents, Royal tiled in district court Tuesday by 
Air Force planes had been in- County Attorney Harold W. Ves
volved in 105 crashes which termark and Assistant Atty. Gen. 
claimed 179 Hves since Jan. !. IJens Grotbe 01 Des Moines. 

About 1,300 ot Britain's best The writ was filed as a petition 
warplanes were engaged in the which wiJl requi.re ~ustice of ~e 
aerial exercises _ a mythiCal!peace T. M. Fairchild to certify 
struggle between "Eastland" and the record and po.·oceedings in bis 
"Westland"-(Britain)-y.rith 500 cour~ before the September term 
of the participating craCt "attack- of dlstnct court: . 
ing" in waves. John Agnew IS the first of 18 

The aIr ministry said the at- Johnson county taver~ owners 
. . who appeared In Fairchild's court 

ta~kel's , which. resum.ed .thelr Monday morning rep'.-esented by 
raIds after a night o~ Imagmary' Atty. E. A. Baldwin and demanded 
~om,~at, received a hot recep- a jury trial at the hearing for 
tion from ~estland defenders disposal of the liquor and gambl
when they clrcied western Lon- ing devices seized in a county-
don. wide raid July 19. 

A few "enemy" raids were suc-
cessful overnight because or the Johnson Count'" 
weather but most of them were ,1 
interceptd by fighters or theoreti-I Soil Conservation 
cally broughl down by anti-air-
craft guns. I Committee Meets 
Tiffin Man~s Johnson county soil conserva-

tion committeemen and their 
was $210,591.50. Expenses of mov· H F -I 
inll into the new senior hlih school, eart al S 

wives met last night at 8 o'clock 
in C.S.A. hall for an educational 
and entertainment meeting. building, the addition to the li-

braries in the junior and senior 
high schools, the hiring of a li
brarian and two additions to the 
teaching staff on a half·tlme basis 
are partial causes for the increase 
in the budget. 

Teacher appointments approv
ed last night are Martha Hessong 
of Ft. Scott, Kan., and Eileen 
Rutherford of Greeley. Miss Hes
song will teach junior high Eng
lish ana mathematics and Miss 
Rutherford will direct the junior 
high school opportunity room. 

Miss Hessong attended the Ft. 
Scott, Kan., high school and jun
ior college and Kansas State 
Teachers college. She majored 
in English in the teachers college, 
receiving a B.S. degree this year. 
Her teaching experience consists 
of two years in the Uniontown, 
Kan., schools where she taught 
from 1935 to 1937. 

Attended I. S. T. C. 
Miss Rutherford attended Iowa 

State Teachers collelle in Cedar 
Fails majoring in English and re
ceiving her B.A. degree there this 

James Rogers Dies 
In Grocery Store 
Following Fall 

James Rogers, 68, residing one
half mile south or Tiffin, died In 
a TiWn. grocery store late yester
day afternoon after he had fallen 
against an old automObile chassis 
in the back yard of his home. 

Rogers fell with his chest hitt
ing an old brake rod . He walked 
into town to the grocery slore, and 
tell dead there. 

CoroQl!r George D. Calahan at
tributed death to heaTt failure. He 
said no inquest would be held. 

Rogers is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth, and eight children. 

1935 Plymouth 
Stolen at Solon 

year. She taught three years in -A 1935 Plymouth coach belong· 
Clarence schools - from 1936 to . ing to Albert Ehl of Solon was 
1938. I stolen at 12 :30 this morning in 

ResJgnatlons a c c e pte d were that town it was reported to po
those of Vera Hromatko, first ' lice last rtight. 
.erade teacher at Horace Mann The maroon·colored car bore a 
ochool, and R. J. Gewerth, prin· 52-7603 license plate. Iowa City 
cipal of Roosevelt school. The police reported the theft to Des 
instructional appointment com- Moines police via radio. 
mittee of the school board was au-
thorized to fill aU present vacan: N . 
cies in Iowa City schools and to aZI--
fill any vacancy between now and 
the opening of school. 

Included in the vacancies the 
committee now has to fill are a 
librarian, a cafeteria director, a 
fourth grade teacher at Horace 
Mann school, a hiBh school instru
mental music instructor and prin
cipals for Horace Mann and 
Roosevelt schools. 

Contract. AW&I'tled 
Coal contracts were awarded on 

tour different grades of coal, 
three of these to the Deep Vein 
Coal company of Chicago and 
the other to the Ender Coal com
pany ot Chicago. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

to negotiate with Poland on cus
toms control problems was wiped 
out by Forster's return from the 
meeting with Hitler and the vig
orous anti-Polish press campaign. 

Whether Hiller's views on the 
Danzig situation would be ex
plained in tomorrow night's meet
ing was a question none could 
answer today. 

Party spokesmen said, however, 
there was real significance in the 
Berchtesgaden meeting. 

The Deep Vein company was either shortly before school opens 
given the contract tor the one or soon ~hereafter. Plans were 
and one-quarter by \en inch, one also discussed for some type of 
and one·quarter by three-quarters student instruction concerning the 
inch and three-quarters by ten floor and room plan of the new 
inch sizes. The Ende( company building. The school year is set 
wJll supply the needs in the six to open Sept. 11. 
by three inch .ize. The rneetins included discussioll 

Tentative plans were discussed of extending contracts ot several 
for the tonnal open house and phases of tile new buildine-sod
dedication ceremonies of the new I ding, seeding and planting plans. 
senior high &chool buildlnll, to be and other details. 

The program opened with the 
showing of the moving picture, 
"The River," explaining the Missi
ssippi valley -river, its history and 
development. 
I Talks were given by two repre
sentatives of the state agricultural 
conservation committee. These 
were Laurel Dietrich and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Richardson. Mrs. Rich
ardson spoke on "Some Important 
Problems Coni'ronting Farmers at 
the Present Time." 

It's Cooler 
These Davs .. 
Weatherman Records 
79 for Yesterday's 
Highest Temperature 
Cool summer temperatures con

tinued to keep Iowa Citians com
fortable yesterday as a result of 
the rains which feU the two pre
ceding days . 

Yesterday's highest recorded 
temperature was 79 degrees, tour 
degrees below the normal 85. ac
cording to the weather research 
station at the Iowa hydraulics 
laboratory. 

Likewise, yesterday's low tem
perature was below the normal 
low. Yesterday's low mark was 51 
with 62 degrees tlle normal. No 
rain was reported for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 o'clock last 
night. 

Centennial 
Gons View Movies 

Of Celebration 
The Iowa City Centennial cele

bration was again brouiht to life 
yesterday when colored motion 
pictures of the event were shown 
at the regular noon meeting of the 
Iowa City Lions club in Reich's 
pine room. 

The pictures were ~lten by Lee 
Cochran, director of Ute Univer
sity of Iowa vjsual instruction 
department, and concerned for the 
most part the colorful old-time 
costumes and the gillantic three 
mile parade of the celebration. 

Guests at the meeting were Dr. 
Gerald Maresh and A. B. Sidwell 
with Dr. Georlle Maresh and L. 
T. Michelson with Ted Hunter. 

Name Committees for County 4-H Club Show; 
Three-Day Event Scheduled To Start Aug. 16 

.. .. • * *. * * * * 
Complete committees to assist Doskocil, John O'Connor, Lloyd Fred Stock, L. G. GOllllWer, F. A. 

Colony, John Slach, D. J. Fisher, 
W. H. Griffith, Glenn Speight, 

A Woman Steeplejack 

.' 

Shown here high on the antennae 
tower of the Iowa City police 
radio station, KWAP, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pettibone of Copper
opolis, Cal. , as they both began 
the job of applying a new coat 
of paint to the lOa-foot tower 
which stands in the yard of the 
Iowa City pollce station. Mrs. 
Pettibone, who climbs the tower 
und paints along with Mr. Petti
bone, is the former Ruth Sydell 
of Tiffin. Many Iowa Citians were 
attracted by the couple working 
atop the slender antennae tower 
as it swayed with their weight. 

Get Incubator 
For Infants 
Johuson County Can 
Give Best of Care 
To Premature Babies 

Johnson counlty is among 29 
Iowa counties that have been pro
vided with infant incubators for 
use in transporting babies born 
prematurely to hospitals or caring 
for them in the home when neces
sary. 

The incubators are distributed 
by the maternal and child health 
division of the Iowa state health. 
department. The incubators are 
being sent to Iowa counties and 
districts which have public health 
services under the supervision of 
the state department. 

Johnson county's incubator will 
be slored at Mercy hospital and 
will be loaned out from there 
when needed. The pU'rpose in. 
sending out equipment is in the 
hope of reducing the death rate of 
premature infants in Iowa. 

The incubator will be used 
under circumstances when the ne
cessary eqJ.lipment for care of the 
infant is not available. Iowa birth 
records show that one out of every 
20 babies is born prematwely and 
death certilicates indicate that 
premature birth is responsible for 
one of every three intant deaths. 
,====:----
Bovine 
Beauty 
Plan Demonstration 
Of Animal Grooming 
At Annual 4-H Show In presentin, the 11th annual F. Burr, C. M. Fountain, A. B, 

Johnson county 4-H club show in' Thomas, Moreland Colony, John 
the University of Iowa field house C. Miller, Gilbert Rarick, J. M. 
and Iowa stadium AUJ. 16, 17 and Zenisek, S. K. Slemmons, GeQrge 
18 were announced yesterday by Krall, George Petsei and J. P. 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard- Burns. 

John Wolz, Byron Coglan, Ray E. A "Bovine Beauty Culture ex
Smalley, E. T. Sahs, C. H. Jen- hibitlon" will be presented Wed
nlngs, J. T. Winborn, Ralph Makin nesday evening, Aug. 16, at the 
Sr., Lee Nilfeneuer, ,A. M. Spen- 11th annual 4-H club show at 
eel' and Louis Zimmerman. Iowa stadium by the Johnson 

nero The !ield ho~ committee for 
Lee Schwimley of Kalona, gen- property construction of girls' 

eral superintendent of the 1939 club exhibit booths is headed by 
shaw, announced Ule general Robert N. Spencer who is assist
committee and project superin- ed by A. E. Reeve, Georlle Hunt
tendents earlier. Committees nam- er and Lloyd F. Burr. 
ed yesterday are the ticket com- Robert Spencer and Ed Opfell 
mlttee, the parkin, and police are the manage\'S of the buildings 
committee, the property construc- and grounds commlttee. Other 
tlon committ~ and the buildings members are Georlle Bowie, V. C. 
and grounds committee. Cole, Carroll Colony, Peter E. 

Ticket commlUee members are Epensen, Ed O'Neil, A. C. O'Neil, 
Walter Schmidt, chairman of eve- A. A. Schott, Henry Yew, Ver
ning tickets; Glen Hope, chairman non Burr, Frank N. Crow, W. A. 
of day time tickets; E. Earl Young, Dan P. Donohue, Clar
Thomas, Glen Burr, Stanley Ber- ence J . Sueppel, Will Propst, R. 
anek, Joe G. Ralm, ' Ed Kadera, E. Williams, Francis Driscoll, 
Frank Sullivan, Dewey Swanson Charles Berry. 
and Sam Hunter. Frank Sehr Jr., Walter Shaffer, 

The parkini and police com- Beck Anderson, L. W. Schwim
mittee Includes Byron D. COlian, ley, Joe M. Yoder, Ed E. Hill, 
chief; W1ll Rowland, Vernon John Ockenfels, Jesse M. Adams, 
Burr, S. A. Hunter, Ed Kadera, E. C. Brown, H. J. Dane, GeorJe 
George GrUB, J. C, I'.uhrmelster, 'Hunter, Louis Lord, Thomas Neu
Louis Kroul, Leon Petlel, Frank zll, R. E. Roberts, Frank Urbanek, 

General committee and project county 4-H boys' clubs, County 
superintendents named by Super- Agent Emmett C. Gardner said 
intendent Schwimley earlier are yesterday. 
Emil Meyer of Lone Tr~, baby While club members lead baby 
beef; Louis Lord of Iowa City, beeves onto the staie and pro
bee! heifers; Will Warren of Iowa ceed with the processes of IIroom
City, dairy; John Wolz of Iowa ing and hair curling, the county 
City and Robert Adams of North boys' president, William Hunter, 
Liberty, swine; WI1I Propst of will describe what is being done 
Iowa City, sheep; Fred Stock of and why it is done. 
Lone Tree, colts; Dan Roth of Other events of the same eve
Iowa City, poultry; J!l8eph Milt- ning will be the 4-H girls' club 
ner of Iowa City, hl'dging contest, "Variety show" and the presenta
and Geor,e M. Hunter ot Iowa tion of the county health champ-
City, trelllurer of the show. ions. 

The show will a,ain be hlgh- The three-day show will in-
lighted by live~tock exhibits clude two evening performances. 
shown ))y the county 4-H boya. The second evening performance, 
County girls' clubB will present Thursday, AUg. 17. will feature 
demonstration exhibits and proj- the annual horse show, which 
ects. promises to be very good this 

The livestock exhibits will be year because of the larlle number 
in the eaat concourse of the 8ta-1 of entrants. 
dlum while girls' displays will be There wlll be no evening show 
in the field houle. _ the third day, Au .•. 18. 

4-H Girls To 
Show Samples 
Of Handwork 

er, had agreed to suspension of 
home rule negotiations in view 
of what the government consid
ered a threat to the existence of 
the whole nation was not known. 

State Fair To Feature Thrill Days 

But it was pointed out that the 
Croats have publicly expressed 
their will to preserve a strict 

Each 4-H club girl In Johnson neutrality along with the Serbs, 
county will have an opportunity who are dominant at Belgrade, 
to be introduced and personally the Slovenes and other national· 
shOW some object she has made ities which make up Yugoslavia. 
or worked on before an evening I Tbreate~ See_Ion 
audience at the 11th annual 4-H These expreSSIons have been 
club show Aug. 16, 17 and 18, it heard despite the fact that Ma
was announced by County Agent cek o~ ~Ug. 1 thr~atened to ,?raw 
Emmett C. Gardner yesterday. Croatia ~to ,;;e~lon if the Bel-

Wednesday evening, Aug. 16, ~ade. clique did not cease block
beginning at 7:30 township club tng hiS de~ands for a';ltonomy. I . I He admitted secessIon would 
leaders Will be presented by Mrs. "probably mean a World war." 
Llo~d . Burr, co.un~y 4-H. club I and acknowledged that the Croats 
chairman, and Will In t~rn mtro- wOlild probably need outside pro
duce the members of their groups. tection probably German 
Each girl will then cross the stage I "All' right _ Germany 'then _ 
showing the object while the clu,b let her come and make order" he 
leader describes it to the aUdi-/' said. ' 
ence. Despite such statements, how-

Girls, members . ~nd leaders, ever, Croats are_ not regarded as 
who plan to participate in the desiring outside intervention. Flaming' wall crashes as shown 
event are asked to meet b~ck 01 I They constitute almost a third here, head-on automobile colli
the stage along the east SIde of of yugoslavia's population, which sions, stunt flYing and a dozen 
Iowa stadium with articles to be like tonner Czecho·Slovakia, is similar hair - raising thrills 
displayed. The articles may be I mostly Slavic. I will headline two special "thrill" 
from any year of the girl's 4-H The suspension ear Her today ot days at the Iowa State fair, Aug. 
club work, thereby giving great negotiations for Croat home rule 126 and Aug. 30, according to final 
variety to the show. I t?llow~d refusal, tor the sec.ond plans announced yesterday at Des 

lime In four months, of PrlOce Moines. Included on the pro-
Paul to accept an autonomy plan ........... . 
that had been drafted by Cvet-

grams are America 's best-known 
daredevils, Dick Granere. slunt 
flyer, and Jimmy Lynch, DUtAI 

stunt man. The program on each 
of the two afternoons of "thrill' 
events will include many dare· 
devil features in addition to an 
open-a ir circus, hippodrome show 
and music by famous bands. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

kovich and Macek. Reluctance of • 
Serb politicians and army otficers Thrill Programs To Entertain 
to yield places to Croats had been 
blamed in Croat qUarters for lall- SF- G Th - Y 

Slavs-
(Continued from Page 1) 

man-Italian disposal and they ure ' or negotiations. tate aIr oers IS ear 
would have the right to cross her Prellure Increased 
territory to Rumania or Bulgaria, Sources close to the government 
if the axis demands were granted, said German and Italian pressure Plans to set aside two aIter- .flaming board walls, a head-on 
It was said. had increased on Yugoslavia as T 

Prince Paul, senior regent of the cabinet and regent showed un. noons at this year's Iowa State collision of two stock sedans ai 
YugoslaVia, was said to have ex- wJllingness to conslde.r the de
pJained the axis demands to the mands. 
British and French governments Attacks on YugoslaVia In the 
on his recent trip to London and German press were said already 

fair entirely for "thrill" features high speed, automobile broad· 
including all types of automobile jumping in which a car leaps over 
"crash" driving and airplane eight parked automobiles while 

Paris. I to have been the subject of Infor- stunting were announced yester-
Democracies Back Move mal protests to Berlin under a day by fair officials as final plans 

Authoritative sources said Brit· press "non-aggression" pact be- for the \939 exposition neared 
ain and France told the regent tween the two countries. Yugo- completion. 
they would back Yugoslavia in slav newspapers recently were The two thrill days will be Sat-
case she came into confllct with warned by the government to pre· 
the Rome-Berlin axis, for her sur- serve a strict neutrality between urday, Aug. 26, and Wednesday, 
render would mean a staggering the axis and British-French front. Aug. 30. Customary races and 
blow had been dealt to Rumania, An urgent government decree other features will be dispensed 
Greece and Turkey. which have issued tonight ordered the lrntne- with tor the two afternoons and 
joined the French-British front or diate storing of food for the army the entire grandstand programs 
have been included in it by and civilian population. will be devoted to daredevil stunts 
British-French guarantees of their Food will be stored in govern. of aU kinds, officials said. 
independence. ment warehouses. Headlining the Saturday pro-

The government of Premier Several weeks ago a decree gram will be Jimmy Lynch who 
Cvetkovich and Prince Paul were forbade exportation of raw ma- will come to Des Moines from the 
understood to have agreed that terials necessary for national de- New York world's fa ir with his 
the slightest compliance with any fense. troupe of automobile crash driv-
such demands would be incom· Today's decree makes it obli- ers. 
patible with the sovereiBnty of gatorY to store cereals, meat, can- Includ~ in the program will 
Yugoslavia. ned goods, dried vegetables, salt, be double flaming wall crashes In 

Whether Macek, the Croat lead- fats, oils, coffee and tea. which cars are driven through' =============================== 

the driver remains at the wheel, 
"rolling" a cllr Ilt 60 miles an hour 
and several o\he\' da~-dev\\ 
stunts. 

Wednesday, Aug. 30, the pro
gram will be augmented by the 
appearance of Dick Granere, not
ed airplane stunt pilot featured 
at last year's National Air races . 
Using a ' clipped wing monoplane, 
Granere will perform such stunts l 
as driving his plane through two 
targets which are only two teet 
wider than the wings of the plane, 
broadjumping the plane betw~ 
a row of cars spotted along /be I 
race track and petfol'ming diIf,. 
cult loops and rolls. 

Features on other days ot the 
!ltale fair will include au to races 
Aug. 25, 27 and Sept. I, and horse 
races Aug. 28, 29 and 31. 

GRADUATES! 
If Yon are going to he here 

for the Three Weel{. 

STUDY SESSION 
Order Your Copy of 

The DAILY IOWAN 
. ' 

'. 

15c a Week by Carrier 

Dial 4191 

To order your paper to start 
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